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lili·~ 1° MAN gets on so well ill this world as 
. . he whose dail'y walk and conversation are 
o 

l clea.n and consistent, whose heart is pure 
~ ~ sw ':1. and whose life is honorable. A religious 

spirit helps every man. It is at once a 
comfort and an inspirat.ion, and makes him stronger, 
wiser and better in eV~I''y relation of life. There is 
no substitute for it. It may be assailed b.v its ene
mies, as it has been, but they offer nothing in its 
place. It has stood the test of centuries and has 
never failed to help and bless mankind. It is stronger 
to-da.y than at an,y previous period of its history, 
and every event like this you celebrate increases its 
permanency and power. The world has use for the 
young man who is well gounded in principle, who has 
reverence for .truth and religion, and courageously' 
follows their t,eachings. Employment awaits his 
coming and honor crowns his path. More than all 
this, conscious of rectitude, he meets the cares of life 
with courage; the duties which COli front him he dis
charges with manly honesty. These associations 
elevate and purify our citizenship, and establish more 
firmly the foundations of our free institutions. The 
men who established this governrnent had faith in 
God and sublimely trus.ted in him. They besought 
his counsel and ad vice in every step of their progress. 
And so it has been ever since; American history 
abounds iIi instances of this trait of piety, this sin
cere reliance on a Big'her Power in all great trials in 
our national affairs.-Words to a Y. M. C. A. Conven
tion, by the late President TVm. Llfc[{inley. 
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Th S b'b th n, ' 'd ' Jrris not so im'portanft for us to know the law, h~s followers in . t.imes interpret the 
_____ ~ __ a " a " ~ecor e~ .. origin of. ~vil, in the universe, as to realizp larger meaning of the Scriptures and unfold 
A. a. LEWI8, D~ D., LL. D., Editor. the fact of it~ It is import,antthat we seek, the true spiritual power of Christianity in and 
J. P. MO~HER. - - BU8~~~! ~1anager~ to knqw the mission of it, and to escape the through themselves. Tha.t they may always 

Entered as Second-f'lass mall lllatt£'l' at the Plainfield, (N . .T.) 
Post-Office, Murt'h 12, 1895. . . 

'MEN (jo ,not easily comprehend the great--
De~s oJ (jod's plal'ls, either for tberrJselves ~as 
indivirlual8, OT for t,he world. Even Abraham, 

,,~tumhlpd 'Qver the promiseH be could not 
doubt, even when he' ~ould not 'understand 
them, After much tTainiIlg,' :Moses .still 
thought'it impoBE-lible that the Children of 
I~rael eouio be frepd frorn bondage, Isaiah 
ro~e high enough t,O state the gTeat fact _ in 
words, when he said that as t,he h{~a,veIlB are 
higher than the earth, so God's thougbts are 
hig'her than our thoughts. \Vhere those 
great men of former .yeaY'f:; \Vel'€, groping' we 
still grope aud sturnbl .. ), but, belip,vill~; in spite 
of stumblillg, we are conquerors in the end. 

"'HEN mf>n eOlll:-'irler tllp G()~pel and its mil4-
siou ill t he world. 01' the eha l'ad 81' of ChriHt 
aud hiB work, tlli:-; gropillg' alld stu[ublillg' 
often a ppears, The la J'gPJle~s of divine me!'(',Y 

seems too g:reat to bf> understood. '\'e build 
na.rrow cl'pedscoIJ('eJ'ning Hornp pha~eof truth, 
alld are likply to di~\I'pgRr'd all otliPl' phal-l(!s. 
()IJe creed exalt~ <iod aH h.illg', ulmoHt, fOl'gpt
ti llg' t h at he is altlo Fat hp[·. Allot her Illll g'll i
ties the q ue~tion of Illall'~ Ol'ot hel'hood, and 
forgpts tLe do<'1rine of pprHolwl rt-IHponsilJil
ity. Perhaps the JllO~t HeI'ious impf'rfeetiou 
of the pl'(~Heut time is the ttll}(Jt~IH'.Y to uarrow 
Christ iauity UO\YU to u 1IlPre moral reform. 
Christ's idea was ullIeh largeI' than this. 
That idea iucluded all ethi(·al principle:-;, all 
right doing, and filII ~al\'ati()Il from HlP po\\"

er of evil and 1:-'1ll. Ollly ",hell tilil"' larger 
view is graHped ill Home dpgn'e will thp LeHt 
reHults be attained in iudividuallife OJ' ill the 
life of the cllurell. 

DEAX FAHH,\H is quoted as tlnying' that not 
more tha 11 fj ve per (.'pn t of the Engl i~;}l work
i Ilg men (-lU tel' t he ell II reb, a.nd t hat ~If'an'ely 
one pel' eent ever ('ome 10 fltp table of the 
Lord. He g'ives many I'P8HOlH:l for this ~1 ate of 
things, among' ",hiI'll i::.; th{~ failure of th,p'AIl
gliean chuJ'('h to Jllf'f't the W81lts of the masses. 
He also ~ayH that drinkiIlg' and ~:H.rnbli(lg' are 
eating· away tlle l'eHpp(·tability and llIJI'ight
nesHof theworkingeluss, Hud arelllakillg,them 
indifferent to spiritual thillg'R. \rhat hpHa,Ys 
of England is uIJdouLtedl.y true of the Cnited 
States, Sugg'esting' belp for thil-l Htate of 
tbiugs, Dean Farrar says that ,. there is lIeed 
for greater real ity, more systematic self
SH ('rin ce, and more a l'delJ t ent hw~;iasm" in 
the English church. 

----------- --

results of wI~ong d<?in'g by standing', firm in 
the pres~_~ce of temptation. \Vhile it is never 
wise to submit one's self to temptatio~ ·need
les~ly, evil . cannot be overcome by 'hiding 
away from it. Christ-teaches us to pra, ,y" suf-

L 

fer us not to be led into temptation, hut de-
li vel' -us from the power of J·be evil one." The 
fact that we may find deli veraTJce is of grea t-
est'iniportance, for in that fact we fi'nd the 
streng't h w bich is ~ essential in our conflicts 
with evil. "Te must alwa.ys remember that 
God't-t purpose for us is victory over tempta
tion, We must a1 lso 1'f'mem her tbat if those 
who a.re the foHo\vers of Christ do not over-

.i'ome, the P()W~l' of th~ ehul'ch to aid a.nd save 
IIlPl1 fl'om evil is greatly leHsened, if not de
stroypd, Hence the I1f'ed ot overcoming is far 
~,n'eu tel' t ha II any question of personal t-ta] va
rio]!. \\'e are to seek for, alld expect, victory 
over ever'.v evil in our own Ii ves, for the Mas
tPI"M ~a,ke. in whose name we labor, rather 
t hun that "e IlIa,)' r~CDpe pUlliRhment for sin, 

FE\\, thiugH an~ more pathetic than seeing 
a fll all, ~trollg as to body, brokf'n by d i~f'a~e. 
If we had clearor viHioIl to understand how 
nH'T1 are bl'oke]} ~pjJ'ituall.v, ,through those 
illdulg'eIlCf'H which destroy the soul, we should 
tH~e pid nl'(,~ far IllOI'e pathetie alld dishearten
ing. To APe a bod,v huruing: up with typhoid 
fever il"' painful, but to see a soul shrivelillg' 
in t he til'(l~ of pat.:~.lion is tenfold Blare paiuful. 
To see l1 Lody hel pless in t he grasp of cancer 
P()j~Oil empha~izeH the weaklless of human 
effort a nd the worthh-'sHIlebs of hu nlan skill; 
but to see a soul llelpless ill the gTaRp of gTeed 
or lower lusts is to teach us how neither hope 
1101' ~t::lvation cau appear without somethillg 
more than human Rtrength and greater tha,Il 

. do this, each Christian:should r~member the 
\vords of the proverb:· "I(eep thy b~art with 
all .diligence,for out of it are the issues of 
l 'f ' ." '. 1 8.', 

-,-~.":,,. 

EVEny man's con('epNon of life determines 
his actions and ehal'acter. Every man's crit
ieism of others is in'no small' degree an un
con8f~jouscl'iticiAm of hiIllself.Most people 
are likely to condemn in others those tenden
cies which are prominent in themselves. In
corrigible gossiptl talk loud and long, con
demning gossiping. The df-'gree in which our 
Ii ves are revealpd .;to each other through the 
things we love or-hate is scarcely surpassed 
by any other form of revelation, Men grav
itate toward that which they love and favor, 
even when they pretend to be going from it. 
The power of one's inner {'boice is greater 
t han all the f'ffol'ts he can make to overcome 
or g'uide that ('hoice, Hence it is that a man 
goes downward in drunkeuness and debauch
ery, even thoug'h he honestly struggles against 
such a course. Benee it is that men are se
cl'etl,)' di~honest while t.hey sing the beauties 
of honesty and uprightness, Be(~ause these 
things are so, every man should take great 
care concerning' his secret tastes, choices and 
tendencies. The dual nature of our existence 
aud the stl'ugg'le between the hi~her and the 
lower Belf are among' the IDost prominent 
fea t ures of human experience. Nevel' trust 
yourself alone to t he promises which your lips 
make; leaJ'u rather that some hidden ten
dency, SOllIe llllPx.preAsed choice, or some half 
Alain habit is likel'y to overcome the promil::les 
of 'your lips and lead you into evil. 

ALL Sabbath·R{'hools 01' individuals wish-
burna'l wisdom. ~o one can contemplatetlw ing the HHlnin/!.' l{and at the opening of the 
dpt4trllclioll of a life throug-h sill and disobe- new year and Ilew quarter, are requested to 
diplwe without beiug compellpd to believe in make their wantl:; known at an early date. 
the neeesHit,v of a Divine Saviour, '-rhe culd- It not infrequently occnrs that applications 
eHt log'ic teadles this without any gral-1l1 of reach us for extra copies after the printing' 
faith. Disheartening as the picture is WhPll and dhltribution have been finishpo, and we 
Wf~ see a sin-stricken soul in its true light, are unable to fi II t he orders. '-1'his is not 
tllPre is i nde~wri bahle joy ill the though t, t h,l,t, a d isappoiu t ment only to those sending in 
thI'on~:h Divine love and help, complete and the orders, but to the publishers as well. 
eVf'rlastiIlg' l:3alvation is Assured. \Ve are anxious to make the edition of each 

--- -~- - -- ------ . quarter at-! ia rge as possible, but it is only a 
TilE ancient PClg'an religion had little COll- waste of time and material to publish a large 

cern with morality, dealing rather with cere- surplus he,Yond the actual demands, as the 
monies, incantations and r:laJerial offprings, publication is of no u/?e after the period for 
Christianity, on the other hand, was so pen- \-vhich it is designed has passed. The next 
etrated by moral purposes and charged with issue should be in the mails as early as the 
moral forcet:-l, that the early Christians eom- middle of December. Will all interested 
ing' from paganism formed the main source please give this Blatter their ea,l'i..,v attentiou'? 
of purification in both Ron:.)an and Grecian ---~--- ----,-

IN saying that gTPater realit.Y is needed, society. ,The Greeks and Homans could not 11' is said that the Belgians, who are at-
t he Dean suggests a. vit al truth, All meu . conceive of religion as separated from state tempting to introduce civilization into Afri
hunger and thirst after reality, that is, after legislation and forms of worship, On a far. ca by the building UT) of the Congo Free State, 
realneHA o'flife, charaeter and purpose. Noth- higher plane, Christians could not conceive of areguilt.y of the most severe treatment of the 
ing else meets the demands ill great emerg8n- religion aSt:;eparated from morality and natives. One Edgar Canisius, an American, 
cies, when moral is~ue8', or social refonns, OJ' l'igh teOUE-lllPSS, '-rbe Jew's, of "Christ's time, who has lately returned .from there, reports 
religious movements are ~.t stake. 'Realness had lost much of that higher spiritual concep- 'thati hundreds of nat.ives are killed in connec
in men makes them great IeadeI'l'3. It is clcme- tiou uf worship tha.t ~as dominant in Isaiah tion with each expeditio,n in search of rubber, 
ly allied to sincerit.y, whiehlllakes men great and other prophets. Hence it was that In addition to the taking of human lives, as 
helpers. ' Seen from the bumun standpclint.,' Christianity wrought immense changes in the though- th~y werE of no value, the natives are 

'it is a cf'ntral elerrlent at po\ver in Je~uB ,life :of the beJieving Jew as well as in the life compelled to gather gum for the market, for 
Christ. If you would, beeithergreat or strong of the Grepk and Roman. Nevertheless, the which they are paid two cents a poun~, which 
-, aud greatneHs pprtains to your sphere of baE-lis on whiph -Christ rested t,bel"e higher and' brings seventy-five cents in A·ntwerp. These 
life as much asto t he sphere of any one-you more powerful elemen ts' of spiritual ]ife Was _statemen~s may be extravagant, but there is 
'must cultivate' tha,t realiJPss which has its tbe a.ncientJewi!olh faith and the ancient Jew-- much evidence frOID other sources that eruel
sourCf·f and 'center in right relations with God,h;h Seriptui'es. More than all else, was the ty and abuse a,ppear in the treatment given, 
and right-purposes toward men. . power of his own personality. ~y the same. to the natives in that state . 

. '. I 
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, T~E'Western Ye~rlJltl\f~,'e~ln~oftheFriend's" T' HE BIBLE IN OU ' . ' , , .,.J , R COLLEG ES~ 1825, The.y. were aU 0. f one st, yle" ·b.avinO' a' 
,Uhurch sends forth' an open Jetfer" '1'0 our . ' ' M 

B h 
. C Most of the colleges,. in our land. are the heavy wooden;,sti, ck and a frame of whalebone . 

ret ren,In hrist; of other denominations," 
t 

' "pro.d, Uf',_ t ofl,r. eligio. u.s influenc, e, and hav" e been covere, d, with hea,vy, blackor o're, en Q.i~ .. Q'. ham. 
pro estIng against violence and' war. 'rhe M r"lr-p 

Q k 
. . founde,d by rehglous ,I,e,aders., Naturally", ~he frame warped f['om use, cauRing the UIn-

,ua 'ers have al ways repr;esented a hig~ type th f h ~f Christian faith, theoretically and practical- ere .ore, t e~ h?, ve been closely related to . brel1a to bulge when. rol1ed up, after the big 
Iy, i u the rna tter of peace. This 0 peu lette!' is the Bible and ItS lU'fl uence. But the study "of hA ggy fashion w hi ch the comic artist still 
It timely protest agaiust the dangers to our tIle Bible, as a text-book, or in other way~, represents. Nevertheless the u'~brellais not 

, . ' , . 'has beeu,conl3pieuous b'y itsabHence from the," a .rnodern invention. It 'is,' rerJreRented 'on:, 
nahonallife and the h-indrance to the spread-' II ing of the kingdom of Christ, which the war, co flge. curri.culuOL 'rhe primary purpose of alleient Gr'eekpotter'y and on Egyptian mOD-
spirit ~ngellders. 'Notleast among' these dan- the collegA IS to fit men B"nd women for the uments. It was probahly horn ill those 
gers is the building of war ships, and the de- la.rgest service in the world and the. training sunny climes, and 'was fir"t URed as a "sun
velopment of the war'spirit among the school ~nos~ valnablp to thelIlAelves. No literature shield," as OIle of ,its nanieH in Germany still 
children in the United States, throuo-h miIita- In eXI~tence can corn pare with the Bible in indica,tes. It has also bepn known in Japan 

h teachlllg the la.rger and better ideas of service. and China" for [UaIlY centuries. It has some-
ry training. We have Ilot space for the full I) 
I 

. . l'Pcept and example unite in the Bible to times been the symbol of royalty alone. 
etter, b11t are g'lad to give it. our heart .. '1 com- I } -mendation. ,r S lOW lOW IIlfn nre fitted for higher service, At the pJ'psent time one-half the umbrella.s 

SPIRITUAL STALWARTNESS. 
The spirit of OI1J' a.g·e isopposed t,o spiritual 

stal wa.rtnpss. There are t\\'o promi nent ele
meuts of weakness in the aver'sue thouo'ht ~ ~, 

eOllcerniIlg' reI ig·ion. Oue of the elemen t.s 
comes from abounding' I1o-lawism, wllieh de
nies the power of law and weakens the selH~e 

of oblig~tion, The ot hel' element cnmeH from 
putt.ing Rentiment and ~'ympath'y in tlw place 
of COllHC'jPIlce and the gl'i p of oblig'a,tion, 
Spil'itual st,alwartIlPHs, like phYHif'a.ll.,trellg'th, 
fepds on the Htrong,food wbieh a dominating' 
law bl'ingt-l to t,he hea.rt. l\h~n a.re prOIln to 
push the Old Testame/lt a~ide, not beCaUHtl it 
is ant;iquated, but becauHe the.Y callnot bear 
its strong delllandt; al1ll its impprative J'(~

<luil't~mentl.::', These demandH and l'Pqllire
meuts 3.1'(' likf' thp, tOllic of mountain air' to 
the bod'y; they a.re il'OJl in the ~piritua.1 life 
of men. \Vit hout the pT'e~m}(~e of au t hOl'i ta
tive Htaudardl:HJf actioll, ~ueh at; tlIe Tell COJIl

rna nd mentE! bring', I:3pii'i t llal life ueco me~ soft 
and flabby like unuiSed mUHele. 

Hightl'y understood, tile ~ew Testament is 
not less vigorous in its demands nor ]eHs tonie 
in its inff u,ence upon spirit ual life. But be
cause love and co 01 passion are prominent in 
the .teachings of Christ and in the New'resta
men t, men have exal ted the softer side, ignol'
ing' obligation, which is alwa'ys present even 
in a larger f:lense, if possilJle, than in the Old 
Testament. The eure for spiritual tlabbiness 
comes on,ly throug'h the a\vnkened a.nd re
stored sense of oblige,tion. Those pictures of 
love, tenderness and conlpa.ssion which 
abound in the New Test.arnellt have their 
foundations and back-ground in the eternal 
truths which sta.nd out more ruggedl.y ill the 
Old Testament; but a full compl'ehenf:lion of 
,Christ's teaching discovers that they spring 
from the deepest sense of obligation and the 
imperative authority of eternal law written 
in men's hearts. That which men sometimes 
call the larger vision, which finds little or no 
law~ and less "of obligation, in the New Testa
ment is, rather, dimness of vision which sees 
but part of the picture and forgets the essen
tial truths that lie back of the sweetest ex
pressions ,of Divine love, We make no plea 
for t~at. harshness \vhich sometimes p~'esents 
the authority of God as though he were like 
unto ourselves when angered; but we do plea.d 
for that loyalty to the will of God and to bis 
law Which remembers that he is sovereign as 
well as father, or, rather. that he il:1Eternal' 
~overeign becal1se he is Eternal Pather'. Spir
It~al stal warlmesB, vigorout3 and gl'i pfulcon
SCIence, and loyalty,wbich are essential to 
high spiritual life, are regained and retained 
only \Yhen the souls of lnen are toned up by, 
the ton-ic' of. imperativ~ obligation toward 
God and. theIr fellows.. 

either to tllieir fellows as individual, or to used in the United States are made in Phlla
great movements of reform for the well-being delphia. At least ten thol~saud persons are 
of the wol'ld. employed in this industiry in the Ullited 

At, the late Bi·('entenlJia.lof Yale UniverRity, States." It is aCUl'iOUH co-incident that the 
the Pn~~idpIlt of the Uuited States voiced t,his diHcover.Y of coal oil is direc~,Jy a880(~iated 
truth wben besaid tha,tin all battlet3 for rig'ht with the neat, trim, modern umbrella. \Vhen 
and I'jg'hteouf:oluP~s he had found thegTaduates coal oil supplanted whale oil 80'S a means of 
of Ya Ie Htaudiug witb bi m. 'rhe tradi tiOIlH lig'h tillg. the wba.ling' i nd UHtJ''y declined, and 
alld ('UITPllts of ildiut'w-e which ff4)w through the price of whale bone illcl'eased until it was 
t be life of Y ah~ ha ve HlPir SOllree iu the ili ble, too PX pensi ve for use in u TIl brella.s, Hattan 
tbe book Oll vdtieh the fOlludertl -of Yale fed, was tripd in its phwe, hut thil., was SOOIl sup

'rhere fM'e nlall.v hoppful f-;ig'flS that hroader planted by steel. Tbe demand for the better 
views cOTleeI'IliIlg' the Bible will, ill the e~d, cluRs of umbrellas, thoHe whieh serve as a 
Htl'engthell itf-l illfiuenee for g'()od, ano give it, walking' stick whe)} c\oHed, eame ill afte)' the 
a morp promineIlt place ill what we know as eiose of the late Civil \Val'. 
our secular educatiollal Hy~tem. \\\~ are The freedom \vith which people appropriate 
learuing that IH-!,tlln .. ~ i~ only a llame for Gc)d'~ ull{]~ed umbT'ellat-l, on a rain.}, day, iH proverb
lllethod of dpalillg' with matpl'ial thillgH, and ial. A t;tOI'Y iH told of ltalph \Valdo Emerson 
that ~wienel' i1:4 auother liaBle for the impprfeet \\'ho iu bis latt,p.I' life Hul'fP,/'pd from that form 
and illcomplete kll()wh.ldge of lllen touehing' of aphat;ia whidl, whilp. f"q'gptting a sppcific 
Anch d('aling~, ThuH wp. are coming to know name, iH ahle to recall sOllie syuon.) Ill. ~t art
that the!'p can be no real antHg'()ui~rn between iug out, one (lay, and dpf-lif'ing hiH umbrella, he 
the adnal T'evPlatioll of (I()e] in nature and in said to hi~ daughter, "I want In'y-I want 
the Bible. ,\, rny-I want.-t/u.tt thilJg which fJHujJifj ta,lre!" 

~len are also learn ing-too ~low J,Y-tha t the 
Bi~le iH primarily and dpeply concerned with IS ENGLAND DETERIORATING? 
t.he Illon11 and religious, that is, the hig'beHt In t lIe InriPl)Pllrlf-'nt, for Nov, 21, Poultney 
iuterPHts of mall. It pa'yt; comparatively little Bigelow writes coneel'ning the" DecHdence of 
attention to material thin~~s. These are but England." It iH a sharp criticism of the Eng
the temporary Hettings for the larg'er picture lish people, charging' inetfieieney and selfish
of mau'A intellectua1 nlld ~piritllal develop:.. I ness along' promiuent lines of business, and. 
ment anc1 of the life he iA to lead hereafter, in their relations with the people of other 
separate from niatel'iaJ things. 'Ve aJ'e also nations, For example, H vVhen it come8 to 
learning' that the important question with Atlantic traveling, Englishmen appear as a 
men, and therpfore with ever'y human inter- diminishing quantity as compared to Ger
est, is character. Thus we are gradually ap- many, whose stpameIS are not ouly as fast 
proachiug' a titne WhPll our educational intel'- and a.s big, but in most cases mueh more 
ests will turn definitel.V toward those higher comfortable," 'l'llis, according' to Mr. Bige
results which al'eillvolved in character. With low, i~ because the English lines are fifty 
the gl'owt h of this idea, it seems certain that years behind the ti mes in their manag~ment. 
the Bible will receive' heartier welcome and In the matter of hotels and t.he treatment of 
more attention in t.he work of our colleges. travelers, the picture given b'y ~1r. Big'elow is 
We must hasten the tima when all questions condemnatory, indeed. This picture is ap
pertaining to ed ucation will be measured bv plied not only to the small inns in the coun-

L ' 

their influence on character-building and try, but 'to the larger hotels in London and 
man's big'her life and destiny. When that elsewhere. He closes his discussion with the 
time comes, men will appreciate better than following paragraph: 
now the fact that the Bible is the gr.eat char- Rut I cannot go on, the subject becomes too big. 
actel'-building' book of the world, British decadence is a thing that thrusts itself upon the 

__ ._.______ attention of the stranger at every step, whether in the 

UMBRELLAS. 

The umbrella is now 80 common as a shield 
against both rain and sunshine, that it is 
difficult to believe that it was a rarit,ya hun
dreq years ago, and that· in Eilgland, men 
were alrnost mobbed for carr'ying'an umbrella 
in public, It is said that Jonas HanwaY,a 
great philantbropist who lived from 1712 to 
1786, was the- first man who attempted to 
carry oile on the street in England. . . 

The first um brellus manufactured in the 
United States were made in ~~w York about 

" 

7' 

generalship at the seat of war 01' the absence of electric
ity in 'the streets of London; whethe~ in the slipshod 
education of the British boy or the filthy water supply 
of this great metropolis. On every side we are painfully 
reminded that great nations commence to decline when 
they cease to learn from others. 

THE scijolars of Venice tell us that the "mis
tress of the sea" had her vast treasure, not 
through'a,few great ships, but by a multitude 
of lesser vessels., And ours is a· world where 
the richest ~arg'oes of the soul sweep forward 
iIi fleets made up of those lesser craft 'named 
"two~talent peopie. "-N'lwelTDwig/lt Hillis, 
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Thanksgiving-day was observed in worship, I sons were givell~ such as the, influence of paw' NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

J A terrible storm visited the Atlantic coast 
on tbe night of November 23, and tbe follow:' 

'iogda.y. At'point~ ontbe coast of New Jer
sey, and on th~soutbern, shore ofConnecti;.. 
cut it was the severest storm of the last forty 
years.' Much dama.ge was done to shipping, 
andto bui'ldibgsand piers, especially'h:i con
'nection with the summer resorts on the 'New 
'J ersey coast. Several Ii ves were lost on 

, ' 

that coast, although' many were saved 
through the efficiency of t~e I.Jife-saving Ser
vice. Railroads near the eoast in New Jersey 
were broken up, and few trains were able to 
run on Monday morning,' the 2fith. 

On the night of the 2fith of November the 
submarine torpedo boat, Fulton, rested at 
the bottom oFR~c0ni'~'-Bay, at tbe east end 
of Long It:;land. The test made at (hat time 
was severe, since the \\'-ind was blowing sixty 
miles an hour, and an unuFlually higb tide 
was flooding the coast. Six men 'were on 
board the boat, including Rear Admiral Low. 
Tbe boat went dO\Nn DJbout seven o'clock in 
the evening, in about fiftEen feet of water, anti 
tho~e on board knew nothing of the storrn 
which swept over them. The success of the ex
periment surpas~ed the expectations of those 
having t be boat in cbarge, sinee it demon
strated t ba t f:4U bmarine torpedo boats C3 n be 
operated t:;uccp~~full'y. One E4pecial point ill 
'the test W88 the question of pnre air, whieh is 
supplied fl'om tanks; but it is said that the 
tanks were Hot drawn upon during the night. 
The boat returned to the surface about ten 
o'elock the next morning. 

The revolutioll ill the state of Colombia, 
Centra 1 Arneriea, has devploped new phases, 
and the United States forces have taken 
charge of the rRilroad OIl both sides of the 
h;tblllU8, in order to seeure tbe tran~it inter
eHts. Our forceR have also forbidden the bom
bardment of tbe ci1y Colon, tbe Eastern ter
nlinus of the road. It is probablE, that the 
state of Colom bia can put down the intlurrec
tion, but it was deemed necesRary tha.t a 
stronger power should protect tbe intere~ts 
of the transit. The fighting between the gov
ernment troops and the insurgents bas been 
severe. At the present wnting tbe Colom bian 
troopf'; bold Panama., the Paeific termillus 
of the road, find the insurgents, Colon ~ Aspill
wa11), on the ea.st side. 

The ExciR.8 question, which involves the 
open salooDs ,OIl Sunda.y, in the city of New 
York, becomes more prominent day by day. 
This makes the importance of the question 
alld the difficulties surrounding it more 
prominellt than ever before. Strong' pxpres
sions of opinion, pro and COll, are made, and 
it is too early to determine what the results 
will be. Probably some form of Local Option 
will be secured in that city. 

011 Thanksgiving-day, Nov. 28, a serious 
explosion occcurred in a trolley trench on 
Broadway, New York. Not less tban three 
hundred street cars were stalled at the lower 
end of the city for over three. bours., Two se
rious fires occurred in New York during the 
same day, in one of which a large'quantity of 

. kerosene was Qrained into the Eaf;t River to 
prevent a more serious conflagration. 
\ 'fhe report o~ Secl'eta!,y- Root' g1vesa hope
f1t'1 view of the progress ~f Civil Rule in the 
Philippines. He,declaresthat progress for the 
year has oeen greater than was anticip~ted. 
Permanent progress . is secured only as mut-
ual confidence is created. ," . . . 

works of charity, .~lld pl~l1sure throughout rents o-vel' children, and of older friends and' 
the country. National prosperity is so acqnaintancescover tl?-osewho. are youn'ger. 
marked this year, and there ar~ so t llJany fIe dwelt at length upon the value of Bible 
hopeful signs of· improvement in ot.her direc- sbudy, that 'we may know Iwhat the }ViII of 
tions that thecauses fordevopt thanksgiving God is, and that our lives may be fashioned 

,are ma:uy. . l1ccordillgto that will. 'As tbe physical he,art' , 
One of. th'e m,ost terrible' railr'oad ,accidenfsis the seat of life, the spiritual nature is, the 

for a long time happened ne'ar Seneca, ~1ich., centfjr. and source' of Divine influence and· of 
on the 27th of Nov8ruber. Twenty deathSr-Qr its power over· thoughts and act,ions. If the, 
m'orE resulted from it. An express train col- Word of God d\vells in us richly, ohedienceand 
lided with an enligrant train, and the most of righteousness natqraHy follow .. 'rheservIces' " 
those killed were Italian em!g~·ants. rrhis II~e-. of the hour were helpfu,i and inspiring. - - ' 
suIted from a mistake in the orders t,O the EVENING ~ESSION. 

trains and a confounding of the names of the The sermon of the eveninO' was by Re L 
stations, ::leneca: and ::land Creek: Mistakes K Livermore, from the the;e "Looidng ~~t~ 
~r~ always po~slbl~, and a r~sult lIke the col- \ the perfeet law of libertly, tha.t is, the Word of 
hSIo.n here no.tIred 18 a sad connnen~ary u.pc',n God." J alnes 1 : 25~ 'l'here is gTeat difference 

, the nnpel'fectlons of thobe whose IntentIon,s bet\veen looking at t he Word, ~,l1d lo'oking in
are the best. It occurred on the Waba~ll to't\he Word. He who looks into the Bible 
railroad. 

NEW JERSEYYEARLY MEETING. 

will be EleI'iOllS and thoughtful, seeking to 
·know what it containA fuT' him. 'fhe Word 
of God leads into true libert,y b.v bringing; 
rnen into loving obedience and rig·hteousnesR. 
Sin brings t,it terf'st boudag'e, wbilerighteous
U€!-.:s gives life and ppa(~e. 

'rhe Yearly ~1 eeting ()f the 8evpnth-aa,Y Bap
tist chul'che::-; of New .J er~("y and Nt-:'w York 
City convened \vith the l'IHrlboro church on 
the eveniug of ~ov. 22, 1 DOL The even-

• l<'IH:-i'r-n,A.Y .. 
ing service was one of prayer auel praise. ' .~ 
Hpv. E. n. Saunders, pat.;tor at Shiloh, C011- On First-day morning:, after the openillg' 
ducted the opfJIling' F;el'\"ice. preReil tiJlg' a theme sprvices by Hev. Oeo. B. Shaw, Hev. 11. E. 
from the ~Ht 11 (:ha pteI' of (jellp~.ds. 'rile cen-I Livermore preached fr'onl the text, "I am 
tra1 tbOUg'llt of tile tbPllW WHH thHt whenwer lIot 8:-;hamed of the Uo~pel of ChriHt, lor it is 
a heart awuit~ tile ('OllljlH~' ()f (Joe] in humilit.y, the power of God unto salvation toevPI''y (HlP 

love or l'Ppplltance. it. tiJl(1:-4 n InPpting placp tha,t b(-~lieveth." Homans 1: 1 (). He urged 
with him, H{Jil'jtual exahatioll. and blm.:,..;iIlg. hiH heaJ'l'I'H never to be ashaulPo of tLe(Jof-lppl 
The theme a wa kP1Wd In Udl i IltrI'PHt, a rId a of l'h riHt, bu t 1'a t hm' to t eRt ify for it by wOl'd 
large number took part iu tllp meeting' ,,,hieb and depd. The power of the Go~pel to Have 
fo lluwpd. Hpv. L. E Li V (-'1' III ore brfiUf.!:h t a men from ~l u is gl'ea tel' than all ot her powers 
me~sAge to the meeting' fl'om Dr. A. H. Lp\ .... iN comiJiupd. 
who ha,d been cOIllppllpd, hfwallpeof il1 h(JaJ1'h, 
to retnrn home from C:-Hlldpil, ~~t~W .Jpn.;~y, io 'I'lJe bUNineHH of the n!('eting' wus trau8HcU~d 
whi .. h pla(·e he ]uH1 COllle on hiH WHY to ~IarJ-1 at the opPlIiIlg' of Ul(-' uft'el'I10011 se~sion. 'rhe 
boro_ ~luch nJgTPt. waH expl'('r:~pd, D~lIll ~\JlP('i;jl rninnrp~ of the la~t llleetiug', whit'h ~vas held 
pra.yer waH ofiPI'ed in belt a If of hi m, ltiH fam1Jy I i il N'P'vv York Ci ty, were read, and the lIle8tiug 
and hi~ Hpecifie work of ~Hbuath Itefor·m. for :1 HO:2 wa~ appointed at Plainfield, Xe\\' 

H.\ II B.\'I'1! n,\ y, ,J ert-lp,Y, t' be pal.-ltor of t hat ehul'ch to be Pres-
. id(lut of t]le BJPeting, Hllci the offif'ers 'of the 

In ~p]te of thedull \\'PutfwI't'tnd fhp fl'eqnPllt ebllJ'('h a CO[1aI.littf:'p of Arrangements, 
showers of rain, the Blorrdn:,!.' /o:ef'vice wa,s \H~ll F()llo\\'ill~: 1111:-' hUI-;jIlefo:H RPfo1Hion came a Rer
a.ttended, the opening' RPI"Vlc'PH ueiT1g ('oJl-1 ~IOIl hv Itt>v. E. B, Htlunders from Mat~. 1 (j: 
ducted by Rev. L. D, Burdi('k, pa.Htor of Marl- ~4 .. HI::' IIHtdH a HtJ'(!llg a.ppeal to;:~llto follo:v 
.,. . LltrJHt and to d\\'ell HI t.he Inner ell'de of blH 

boro, aSHIsted by Hev. L. I';, Ln'pnnore 0\ love, aN P(Jter, .Jarrwi4 aud .John did. \Ve are 
New ·Market. The HPrnlon \Vat; hy HE\,. Geo. to d(~n'y ol1rselvps ()f everything which lJl'e
Shaw of New York Ci ty, from ]I ehre\y~ 11: vents llH from following Christ. 
24-:27, the tllemC:l t)piTl~(, "The Chokp of E"~~l~(; HEHYICE. 

,Moses." It waH a beJ!)f111 nne! excfdlent }Jl'C- The ci()~iTJg' Hermon on First-day evenIng 
sentation of the truth thu,t our prr~oilal , \VelR by Hev. George B. Sbaw,frolll' 2 I,-ing'~ 
choices detet'IIIille our relationH with God, I ~ : ]~ .. The f;ermon set !urth the. duty of be
and that throuo'h thpse we ri8e above and ~ng' wIllIng to do. what God reqUIres, thOll.g;b 

.' r,. . It may seem foolH.;h to us as compared WIth 
overcome unfclvorabh, enVII'Onmentl.-l and In- our choices. Faith in God and his Word 
ftuences which separate us from Chril4t and brings bealing when our plans bring ruin. 
spiritual bles~iug. Chr-h;tians hav!-) abundant 'rhe speaker made an earnest appeal for will
reason for esteeming the spiritual riche8 which iug obedience 1.9 God's r~ql:il'emeuts, that ,,,e 
come tbrough faith in Chrir:;t fa.r above . .11 r~lay fin~ bles~lng. ChrIs~1ans ought to be 

_ . . a lIke the httle gIrl who carrIed God's message 
earthly tI'~~su~'e~ o~ pleasures. T~e ilna.l re- to. Naaman, eage.r to serve the Master, and 
ward awaItIng Cb1'1st, s followers IS a l'eCOHl- brIng others tohlill, that they may be healed. 
pense greater than all earthly things, COII1- rJ'hiH closing sermon was deeply stalnped up
bined. ,. Choose ye this daywholu vo will on the memory of the congregation, not by 
serve." ., the power of.1?i·o. ,Shaw, but byJhe power of 

the Hol'y SpInt. . '.', ' 
SA'BBA'l'H-SOHOOI.J HOGH. 

H.ev. Geo. B. Shaw spol.;e of the -rela-tion of 
'L The Sabbath School Board to the schools 
.and the churches." , His remarks were hoth 
interesting a'nd' instructive, and they would 
be profita.bleto all schools. if they could ap'" 
pear in print. 

After this' Rev. L. E. Livermore discussed 
"The impo~tance of theattendan~e of adults 
at,the Sabbath,;school." Manv 'forcible rea· . . v 

\ 

. In this wa.y ,elol3ed a session of tbe Year J'y ' 
;Meeting' of much spiritual power and of great 
blessing to tLe church at Marlboro. Ouly 
two thing's gave eause' for regret: one, tbat 
Dr. Lewh., \vas not able to be with us, and the 
other, tna.t so few delegates were presentfrorn 
the Northern churches. The delegates in,at
tend ance were Rev. ,L. E. Liverm.ore and Mrs. 
James Dunham and son,from New Mark'et, 
an,d Rev~George B. Sh,aw f~om New YorkC~tly. 

, . . "..'. ,H.'L. DA VIS; Clerk. . 
MARLBORO; Nov. 27, 1901. ' , 
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"THE LOVE OF CHRIST ,CONSTRAINET.H USY' The path of self· sacrifice has been glorified, dry'up; ~~~, they grow sweete~'ail the time. 

. When the Christ-child -was born in Bethle- by the fe(7t of the ~laster, and they to whom I am told that in Italy orangeR are. kept' on ,. 
hem. hUlnanity was 'ennobled and earth made but ·little of earthly goods ,has been given the trees sometimes for a, full year afterripen
richer, for he was" God lllanifestin th~flesh." often have ·divillest c~~p~nsation in ~ear~s I ing, and. bring fancy prices on account of this; 
As he went on his' way from the cradle to the ,the Lord has m~de wIllIng to follow In hIS: post-grad~ate' process of mellowing and 
cro~s, he was:in all things a pet~fect, example step's, and learn the joy of bringing something sweet~ning·., The orange has ,a thick skin, 
as weIl'as in'theculrnination a perfectra;nsom. unto God for all his benefits .. H We love be- and ,8 'so perfectly round that it is' not easily 
vV,e can scarcely fhinkof ,another word that c,HuRehe first :cloved u8.~:HuJ])anit.Y is tak- bruised,like the apricot ,or the peach .. So 

. more'fitl'y describes the activities of his earth ing' lessons:of t,he gl'ea~ ,'reacher in t,he art of you see see~ my' friend, that not aU· oof God's 
--Jife than the ;word ministry. As God ".spared loving. It is easier to 'be kind and tenderly· good things are perishable." . 
not his'own Son, but freely. gave him up," compassionat(~ toward all and patientin trial And then I took him f~rther on to a· pome
so' the Ron spared not himself, but was con- 'pecause of tlJat beautiful life among the Gali- gl'~nat~ tree. Thisfruitis full·of seeds~ From 
stantly occupied with teaching' by word and lean hills. It is easier to love those who are tluit fact it gets its name. It is literallv" the 
object-lesson, and in relieving' physical or lea.stlovable when we remem berthat even for ,apple with many seeds." It was ripe l~~t fall. 
mental distress, as he went about anlong' thern Christ died, and a daily laying' down of But it .. clung to the tree as tenaciously as the· 
the people, and saw arid felt their sore need. life seems hut a natural result of following orange. It did not grow ~}\\'eeter lii{e the 
So the years pa~sed until finally it was such {l, Leader. It is not an untried way, orange, for there was no sweetness in it to_ 
"finished," the complete offering' was n1ade, neither is it darkly shado\ved, for here as well grow. It retained its pleasant acidity and 
and the grave won him only to give him up, as :yonder "the Lord is the Light." 'Ye are its bea.uty howAver, for a long time, and has 
and he passed into the heavens frorn "tbe prone to rega.rd with a feeling' almost of envy only now begun to shrivel and to darken. 
mount' called Olivet." ,those who walked and ta,lked with Christ Passing by a group of lemon trees, where 

He has left to us a precious 1pgaey of S8l'Ficp, wbile he wa.~ in the flesh. seemingly forget- ripe fruit was mingled with green fruit and 
and his love constrains li8 to accept our ing' that it was "expedient that heshould go blossoms, for the citrus liInol1uTIl really has 
share, and give ourselves nnre~ervedly to thE away," else we had not had the complete sac- no seaSOIl, but is blooming and fruit,ing all 
work of uplifting oth~rs b'y makin:g' known to ritiee, else \ve \vould not 'bave received the the ,;year-I stopped before a tree which the 
th('~m the possi.bilities withill their grasp-t1~e Spirit to abide with n~ forev~r. 'ro do God'sG Chinese call the ,. loquat," but whose botani
redBrnption t.hat he has provided, The love will, beillg constrained to it b.y Christ'H love, cal natlJe is "Photinia JtqJOnica." .. This 
of Christ constrains men and v;omeu to leave is to know tl1(~ joy of the Spirit's abiding.- tree," I said, "bea.rs a fruit that is smaller 

1 I
· d d d lliicciolUU',l' Tidin,...,(J's. than tbe apricot, a~ biO'hly colored and as 

lome, {1 n re an con n try, faJ' behind and n 
devote thpir lives to the elevation or tho~e ----S-EE-HOW---T-.1EY --FALL.--- sweet. The enveloping skin too is tender. 
who are degr'aded and despised, that, they IIY OlL\lIL\1\ ()LJ)l"('1I00L. Bnt when the loquat is ripe, itmustbepicked, 
ma'y be restored t.o the Father's lik~'[IeRH. It It\v8R a waT'm SUHlIlH-'rday. I tookafriend You can't shake it down. It clingd to the 
(~onstrainR them to go dowll into the depths down i11tO th~ oI'~haJ'd, The aprieots were branch on which it grows more tenaciousl'y 
. 't' i 11th I t 1 than the orange or the pomegranate. If not 
HI our et les, ane see·: ou: .. 8 0\'\-e8, an{J ri pelling fa.Ht and t he trees looked as if they 
teaeh them the way to the Hig'hest. It con- wpre covered with g'old and erneraldH. But gathered by hand it gradually Hhrivels up, 

I- • tl..l. b I~ d]} 1 and beeomes dark colored, hard and t.as. te-
HlTBH18 IPIll l'O go W PF'ever nO en. H. a.nu \vhile the PIlI8J'alds ({,he h'aves) kept their 
tl I I tl

' h f} . t d leHs. There it hangs, week after week, rebuk-
. Jere IlJ I) {e {uown 18 1'le es 0 lIt{ a )oun - pla(~eH on t Ilt~ bou~~'IH~, flH if they appreciated 

\
X'b'l II ] t t' inQ' b,,' it!:; increasing ue:lilless and wortble..:ls-

lUg' graee. 'v 1 e f;ome are ca e( 0 HC lve and enjoyed thpil' Rettillg, the aprieot~ ,--,.J r-, I:' 

participation in this great work, there lllUHt dropped to tlw ground as SOOB as they were nes!:; the man who neglected to pick and eat 
needs bl? a larg'e number WhOt-Jf~ place it i~; to l'lJw. it when it was ready." 

l 't '11 f t' t-h f Ifill h' And now do not these varieties In the rna {8 1 POSSlll e or Be (h ers to u' t Plr "Oh, H8e how thl"Y fall,!" Dly friend ex- ' , 
., 1 t h bl t '} h II b It d orcbard illustrate similar varietieH ill human 

1l1lSt:510n; )11 - _ nm e 01 el'~l p a e exa e clnimed, H "Yhy don't thf'Y wait, until you 
jf the.Y are faithful, and they who suffer \",ith (~ome to piek them'? And 10okatt.lloHeon the ebaructer'? As all fruits are notalike, all men 
Christ, wherever it rnil;V be, shaH also reign g;round, m2ny of tbem a.re hr'ni88d and alfl of are not alike. Some are relativply 'precoc-

'th h' 10US. They ripen ea.r]y. But as a rule the 
WI -Hn, them are lwgirlIlir:g to rot. It H8eIllS too bad 

r work that t.hey do is not. worth as much to 
1'he story of humanity'[o; lleed has been told thnt the'y Hhould try t.o perish as Hoon RS 

so often that we are iu danger of becoming they Ht'~-~ ripe. But. that'H the way with the world as t.hat of the orange genus which 
, d'ff f . f'" mat.ure more slowly. And there are men, ]il.:e 
m I erent I'om Its I'equpnt repp tltioll ullh~SR . eV8rythlIlg' in thiR \Yol']d. rI'Ihe word 'ripe' • 

h 
the loquat. who hang' on until they are shriv-

we keep our earts in clost-st. flynlpathy with eornes from the AII~'~'lo-Saxon 'ripan ',toreap, -
the heart of the All-l\£erciful. '']'0 know God The beanty of pprfection is the sj~LJal fo!' eled and bitter. A gray-haired c'ynic, who is 

I 
. . ever finding fault with all that is new alld 

is to share his purpoRe. 'fo list-en for His reaping, An if we don't reap rig'lIt away, the contending that the former times we;oe bettJer 
voice is to be l~d out of and away fn~m r,elTf. ,I fruit 01' ~Tain feHps itself, t? puuish us for tha.n these, has outlived his usefulness. 
and to enter Into a lar~er fellowslnp. We our laztnesf~. How f.o'ad thIS seems! How Now trePA cannot control their time of 
need a more int.imate and real communing: 1'!H1ch nicer if those golden-hued apricots fruit.ag'e. But men ca.n in a measure, 'fhe 

with the Father in order that wn may know eould hang' on the tree a.s the leaves do, all 
first Auggest.ion of wisdom to an am bilious 
youth ili: "Don~t be in a hurry. The earliest 

his will, aDd delight to do it. It is written through Lhe tiurnmer and autumn." fruit is not always the best and it is usually 
of the Son that ,. being' in an agony, he prHY- ,. I don't knCHY a.bout that,'~ I replied, the most perishable. Lparn to labor a.nd to 
ed more earnestly." When \\"8 have more 01 "The tree needs the leaves beeau~e they are wait. Give your ideas time for full develop
this earnest, impassioned pleading we will the lungs through \vhich it breathes. But it ment and let theIIl sweeten by prayerful llled-

itation. By 50 doing you will be able to bear 
have more generous giving, both of service does not IH-)ed the frllit, and we do. God f I'uit in old age, -and fruit that coming' genera-
and of substance. rrhere is great lleed of unites beauty with utility. lIe made every tions may feed upon and enjoy."-The 
iunds with which to speed the Gospel on its tr8e' pleasant to the sigbt,' hecauRe it is Interior. 
wa.y. The love of Christ should constrain us 'good fo], food' (see Genesis 2: 9). The rich 
to bring a willing offering' far in excess of coloring 01 the apricot IS to suggest its rich
anything \ve have given hit.herto. \Ve should ness of flavor and lead us to gather t~ndfeed 
make our religion more intensely real and life- upon it. And here, as in a ·thousand otber 
ghring. and hold it a.s something 'worthy, of instances, God would teach us to promptly 

. seH-denial in order that others may share its improve the opportunities he gives us. Those 
blessings. To hoard is to lose, to give is to fa lling' apricots are preaching from the text 
save unto life eternal, and to have nothing 'Now is the accepted time.' God's best gifts 
ma,.y be to finally ., possess all things." • This are not f(n~ t,he t,poughtless and indolent, but 
is a place of bdef tarr.ying and whether we have for those who are al ways watchful and ready 
little or ,much, is not a matter of vital impor- to work." , 
ta~ce, if we' are only" rich toward God." It "But you are mistaken when you say that 
is a question 'Dot 80 mu~h' of abilIty, as of e-ferything is like these apricots-falling as 
consecrated, prayerful ,following, for we are soon as it is ripe. Come and see. The oranges 
sure to work for that,for whjeh wepl'ay daily, on this tree were ripe and' good for food six 
anq. to ~ivewhere webave given our·love.' months ago. But they do not ,fall'or rot or. 

, \ 

RESOLUTIONS. 
vVHEnEAS. our dear brother, Elder .J. M, l'odd, has 

been called home to dwell fl51.'ever with the great 
Teacher; therefore, 

Resolved, That the Brookfield Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
Sabbath-school hold in loving memory his long. beauti
ful and helpful life ; that as members of the school we 
will emulatebis earnest and cheerful obedience to the 

,Divine commands, and will strive to make Ollr own his 
strong faith in the teachings and admonitions of the 
Bible as the Word of God. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to the family of OUi' brother, and also spread 
upon the records of the school. and that they be sent to 
the SABBATH RECOHDEU for publica.tion. 

T, J. VANHORN,} 
~. E, WHI'I'FOHD, Com. 
E. G. CUH'l'lS, . 

BROOKFIELD,N. Y;, Nov. 28, 1901. 
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, Missj-ons~ 
By O. U;WHlTFOUD, Cor. Secretary, "~esterly, R. I. 

THE, Missionary Secretary was witlf the 
Cumberland (N. C.) 'Sevent.h .. da,y B·aptist 
cburch two weeks lacking one day. He held 
in all twenty meetings. The attendan'ce and 
interest were good. There arA not so 'many 
white fainilies ~u. the' neighbor/hooQ, as when 

, , ' l ' , , 

he was there sixtyears ag'o, 4ence the congre-
~;ations ,vere smaller than then. The colored' 
people attended wAll, sometimes constituting 
the larger portion of the congregation. The 
cb urch was revi ved and strengthened by the 
IneetingA and our people vel'y much encour
aged. Two young men, sons of Dpa. J. A., 
Howard, are to be ba ptizpd the spcond Sab
bath in Decem her, and' joill' the church. An
other youllg IlIan profeBsed conversion, but 
did not offer him~elf for baptit-nn and ('burch 
mem bershi p. A young' woman pxpl'e~t-:ed the 
desire to become a Christian. We are on our 
way to Attalla, Ala. 

THE Cumberland church has a neat and 
comfortable meetilJ}.!:-houHe, built in thel~prillg 
of 1 HAU. The tin;t service waR hpld ill it J u ue 
1, 1~~U. It iH p]flHsantl'y ~ituated on the 
top of a Htrlall ridge tlnd Emrrounded h'y oak 
and pille trePH. It \\"3S built of the na
tivE' pint' IUIlIL)I..lI', by OUT' peoplethpre, al-lHi~tpd 
pecu f1iarily by fr'iPIHh, and by the ~I i~Hi()Ilar'y 

Sotiety. I t is wplllig:utpd and heated Hlld i~, 

a pleasaut audipucp room ill wlJicu to I-lppak. 
It iH one of the beHt meetiug'-hoUHPH ill that 
section of the countI'y, aud is ""ell ke}Jt, all of 
whieh iH au honur to uur people. 

THE miHHioll Hchool taug-ht by '\Ii~H Emily 
P. ~pwtOll ill this spction was hpg'un Aug'. H, 
18D-!, and c1o~ed Jan. ] D, ] BOO. She \'8,H 

aSHiHted by her HiHter Phelw Home of the time. 
The Hchool was supported b'y three of our 
ladies at the ~{_\!'~h, (~UUSinH, and was indeed 
a good missionary effort. There was no good 
public sehool in the commuuity, and this 
school was a Uod-Rend to the UO,YH and girls 
iu it. TlJere are you ng men alld women here 
and HOIne scat tered ill other sections of t lie 
state who remember with gTat1tude those 
who made it pOHsible to have so good a 
school, and tile fai tLfuI and ex('ellell t teacbers 
who instructed them. The school g'ave the 
students not only a good common school 
ed ueatiun, but inspired them to seek a broad
er mental training and culture. Some of 
therl1 are pursuing' studies in institutions of 
learning' alld preparing' themselves for useful 
occupatiolls in life. Such was the religious 
and spiritual influence of the teachers that 
some of the pupils found Christ precious to 
their souls and are Ii villg Christian Ii ves. We 
could 'Hot help noticing in this visit some of 
the good and laHtillg' effects of that school. 
There were quite a numberof young men who 
attended our meetings, and I have never met 
with a nlore order].Y and attentive class of 
Joung men. I did not see a young man of 
tbem smoking a cigar or cigarette, heard not 
an oath, nor did tbey whisper at all in the 
meeting's but helped in the sing'ing of the gos
pelhymns. 'l'here are but few young ladie~ 
here, but they are just as ,nice and well be
haved and attentive. Cettainly tbe ydung' 

. people here are good hearers, a.nd we hope 
they will beg'ood doerA of the Word. 

Miss Emily P. ~pwton is the bome-kep,per 
now since the death of her aged parents; Miss 
Phebe Newton is still pursui.ng the avocation 

'of ateacheJ'. The Newton family are now un-:-: 
der~!he shadow of aJHiction, twoof their uum-, 
her suffering frolnpbysical and mental. ills. 
They should· have' our deep syulpathY'tl,nd 
~arnest prayers. ' 

, , 

, OHDINATION' SERVICES. ..,/ 

W. fl. Godsey said{'" The 'Sabbath ,tru'th 
s~ould be pushed for*ard.:Li~tle growth in 
Uhrist~life can be expected linless t~ere shall 
'be loyalloye to God. Tbe Chul~ches must be 
willing'to live a faithful life in self-denial. It 
will not do for churcb-members to use the 
'Sabbath-day,toroulld out the bu.sinessof the 

: The Cumberland (N. e.) Seventh-day Bap- week. Holidayisru .. is sweeping. the· people 
tist chu~chliaving' caI,led Dea. ~ohn 'H. Bigg,s away whe,re they are losing all regard for the 
to the. work of the gospel m.inir:tr.y, ibis eX-Sabbath of Jehovah. '" 
amination was held Sabbath. morning, Nov.' ~h·s. G. H. :B". Randolph spoke on the Home, 
23, 1901, by a council consisting of' Pastor Department ofthp Sabbath-school, which now 
D. N. Newton, Eld. Reub~ll Newton, Dea.tT. llumbers over fifty in the Fouke school. This 
A~ Howard of the Curuberlaud chuI'c)J, and the HOlle Depa,rtment is composed of lone Sab
Rev. O. U. \Vhitford, the Corr~~ponding Sec- bath-keet1Prs and· their families, scattered 
retary of the Seventb-day B;-~pt.ist Missionar'y throug'hTexas, Missouri, Arkan~as and In-
80ciety. Secretar'y \Vhitford was a.ppoiutpd dian Territory. Tbe expenses of the quarter
lflader in the examination, and Pastor D. N. lies for this Department are more tban cov
Newton the cler'k of the council. The exami- prfld hy the contributions of hDs members. , 
nation was very cr'editable and sati::;;fflctory. E, A. FiHber ::;;aid: ., Malaria is a common 
The ordination sermon was preached by O. diHP8He in the South. The symptoms-Ian
U. \VhitfOT'd. UOIH,e('ratiflg' prayer waH ofierpd g'uid fef-'lillg, cbill~, fever. MallY remedips are 
by D. N. Newt,on, with tLe Ja'ying 011 of hUlld8 g:ual'alltped tOCllre. Spiritual malaria at
by the ('oull/·il. Char~:e to the candidate by ta('kH Cbl'i~tianA, north, south, pa~t, west. 
Eld. Rpulwn NewtO!I, with the rig'bt haud of H'ymptom~-]a('k of iTlterpst in Bible rflarling, 
welcome by the COIIIH'iL Tile services wel'e ehurdl HerviceH, a.nd pra~pr; lo.ve for God 
closed by hand~haking', pra,Yer alld benedie- alld fpllow-UlHu grows cold; high tempprature 
tio11 by J. H. B gg'H. W llPn 80rne one el~e d neH wrong. One Hure 

The weather waH st'ormy, yet the attend- curp-go and do the work tbe Master has 
allee waH good. It waH Btl Ol·l~i::H·~il)lI of tpll(h~r Ipft fl)}' hiH dil:.wilJles. 
iutereHt, dppp irnpreHHiveLlPHI-!, aud HpiI'itual 

L, D, Spaga r ~p()ke of :Mission work: " Ask 
blf-'SHlll~. Bro. BiggH \\'a~ a dea,(~()Il of a B,tp-

of JlIE' all d I \<\ ill g'i ve thef> the heaJ hen fOf' an 
tist ehllreh at H"pe ~Iill~, :\'. C. \r[}PH Hev. 

il1herita,IIce and the uttermoHt part~ of the 
U. \V. H ill~ held hiH g'()~pl-'l ten t fW"P( i r:g';-4 the['p 

f·a.rt h fOJ' a po~~p~~iull." Our Ii 1 t Ie body is 
~evpI'al YflarH Hg;O, he E'mbraeod the ~abbath, . . . 
Lf j Lh · 'f" j 1 C L I j I L ~4tl'etdlHlg out Its armH to the people of AfJ'l-lean( IHWle]()llIel tie unJupran(ClllrCIL' l' • 

d f d 
. d] I t 1 I eft awl ChIna, H,nd ahulldant. ",;ork lIes al1 

all a terwar s a ~()II all a ( au u ' I er )V COIl-I 
. d L t' 'I I," ~. . au on t UB at l1(Hne. M H V tlle con~ecrated verSIOIl an ua p I~rn. ...\ I'. ) Ig:g . ..; II-! 3. n earu-· ., 

workel'H a('i:.;(~ who ~hall go PVPll at their own 
est, consecrated ChI'i~1.iall, and '",ill do <rood 
work for the MaHter and our eaUSt). h pxpet1;.:e till their devotion slJall aroul:'e our 

HluIllbrrillg people to iuteIlHity of action." 
0.1':-. \YHITFO]{I>, ,1/()(/Hl'utUl'. 

D. l\;'. ~EWT().'i, Clerk. 

MISSIONAKY HOUR AT THE SOUTH-WESTERN 
ASSOCIATION, 

(Ht')I()I'tt'd liy E, ,\, Fi"lil'l', I 

Tbe eXPI'CiSeH of the 1I i~sioll ary Roeipt,v 
Hour Wflre in charge of Hpv .. J. O. Hunli(:k. 
At his requet4t tsevel'ul perHOIlH made rfJillarkR, 
not exceeding five lllinute~ iu length. upon 
8ubjects of their own choosing. It is impClH
sible to report a]] the g,-ood thing'H said, or to 
con vey to the readers the deep ea rne::;;tness of 
the hour. 

J. F. Shaw spoke of the great hplp and in
spiration that would come to small cburcbeR\ 
having no regular services, if pa.stors and lay
men of other ehurches would visit them when
ever it was possible. Begging to be excuHed 
for a personal allusioll, he referred to bis own 
deep desire to work for the ~la8ter ill helping' 
those who are denied ll18ny privileg'es, but 
said that his wife who had been biH eompan
ion for lnany years, is now an invalid a,nd he 
felt it both his duty and privilege to devote 
his time and attention to her. 

.J. H. Hurley gave a brief account of our 
:Mission and workers in British Central Africa. 
He also referred to the blessing which came 
from visiting isolated ones of our faith. H'e 
and his wife once took a drive of twenty-oue 
miles to visit a sister, a lone Sabbath-keepeJ'. 
It was a great joy to t,his sister to meet th-ose 
of like fait.h with hel'self, and as a result of 
tbe visit the whole falnil'y rnoved into the vi
cinity of the church of which Eld. Hurley was 
pastor, and this 8i~ter, hAr husband and an
other one of the family became members of 
his church. 

.1. 0. Burdick cOlldudpd with a few earnest 
remarkH on the advisability of the churches 
whieh have a small and scattered membership 
diHbandiIlg alld their mem llpI'~hip being trans
ferred tOH()nH~ out' or the largerehurches near. 
These Ilew mem hers ~hou III be regarded as a 
sacred ehDrge, and their \n~lfare carefully 
looked after by the pastor aild people of the 
church with whieh they ally themselves. The 
points where these small ehurches had been 
located would b(J, excpllellt out-posts where 
gospel and StLbbath reform work eould be 
wisel'y and JWofitalJly done. Eld. Burdick 
also urged the necessity of Sa.bbath-keepers 
cell tralizing and not seatterizing. 

IS IT ALL FOR NOTHING? 

BY HEBIC(,CA JIA RDlNO VA YlH. 

There were two or three singular facts in 
the great tragedy of September which bad a 
profound ~ignificance, yet I have seen no men
tion of them in any of the countJess orations 
or se'rmons or ne,wspaper articles which ~fr. 

McICinley's death has called for1 h. 
Oue was that tll(-) 111urders of our three 

slanghtered Presidf-)nts ha"'e all had the same 
cause-the era ving of a weak, vain man for 
notoriety. 

Abraham Lincoln was not the vict-inl of 
political animosity. It is a foul slander on· 
the South to say it. 
Wilk~s Booth, as all the friends of his fam

il'y know, was frorn bis boyhood a half-witted 
poseuI', who every moment of his life dressed 
and spoke and moved, with an eye on an im
aginary audience. The hab,it \ of acting. in 
which his family had ,lived for generations, 
had taken possession of him like a disease. 
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,He ha.d a circJe of unde'rbred vicious women of-humiliation. We said', to ourselves: ~'Do 
, aboU:t him,-' women h ung:ry as street curs for we belong to a race of traitors-of assassins ?": 

thousa.nds of· his people.to bid him the' last 
~bo'd-by .. The richest and the ,poorest,' in 
mal?ses side by side, in· the cities ;.l\fountain~ 
eel's with their guns in hand, the old sects of 
the Amish and Dunkards; thousands of grimy 
mill-hands; little children-all silent and un
covered.And as the ca.r camenearand passed 

excitem~nt,for a noise, for blood~letting, tears 'Men boldly asked each other," Is the Re~ 
andyassion. These were bis'8tage~anagers, ,public then a faiiure? In one' hundred years 
'his, cJaqueul's. , He probaply cared nothing three assassinations, thousands of lynchings, 
for: the" c<jlnfederacy and had no grudge and the most stupendous civi'l war in his:
ag:ainst Lincoln. Rut to play the part ot tory,!" 

,;Brutus-"to kill the conqueror, to shout, "Sic ' "Are not men more sane and is not hurnau 
,sf}'mper 'tYI'annisl;' ·with America, with :the life safer under the fixed conditions ~'f a'mon
whole world' looking on as audience-that' ':archy?" 
was a great part for the cheap little actor~ Others' loudly demanded that our rulers 

onout'of sightthey cpanted the old hymn 
that'he i:.·ad . tried to· sing'on his deat;hbed: 
"Nea~'er,my God, to thee." , " . 

Hence, heplay~d it. -' should 'be protected by something of the stat'e 
Is it nothing "that this ,people have stood ' 

apart for a season and mourned together and· 
gone back to their old beliefs in the homely 
virtues of a g'ood man all.d tried with him to· 
stretch out their hands" to God ?-rpJle lnde
peii(JAnt. 

We a,ll know 'what Guiteau was-bow p'oor an<;l circumstance of othei' potentates.', "A 
a buffoon, how mad with vanity; too mad stop Ahould be put to these popular ltand
and too vain to. shuddEw at the blood on his shakingA and to the constant hail-fellow-well
hands or at the gal1o\vs before hirn. ,We can lllet association of the President with foreign 
all remember, too, with shame how,(a, week paupers aud anarchists. Let us givethe men 
or two after he had murdered President Gar- we choose to rule over us at least a cLance 
field, he stood in the dnck day after day cru,ck- for their lives." 

THE CANTEEN, 
rrhe 3.lJl1ual report of Lieutenant General 

,MiJes, cOin rrHlnd ing' the lTnited States army~ 
has come to the opponents of the beer canteen 
like the arrival of heavy reinforcements at tbe 
eri~.it~ of battle. \Vith so many leading army 

ing miserable jokes and cutting lnonkey ca- The open discUl~sion of these questions for 
pers while the country-to its shame-looked the first time in our history is another signifi. 
OIl and laug·hed. cant fact which I ask you to notice.' 

Vanity in CZO]gOFZ takeR aIloth~r form. He 
professes to have killed tbe Prel:iidpl1 t, because 
he "wished to destroy all goverment~" but 
the man whose brain is of too Iowan order to 
understand that goverument Jives, no matter 
how many Humberts or ~IeKillle'ys die, cau 
hardly be said to act from any mental pro
cess at all, He fir'ed the shot that day ill Buf
falo because he falleied it would mai{e him a 
hero, a great mall, in the eyes of the Uold
mans and Mosts and othpr va purerl:i and 

Loasters of 1ike kid Bey wi th thet;e, 

Here is anot her curious fact worth notice. 
~il1e hundred years ago a. monarchy was el:i
tablished ill Eugland. During that time but 
one of bel' rulers has been put to deatb, and 
that wal:i done under a t least the sem blanee 
of law, 

In thirt,Y-8ix searB we have murdered tIneA 
of our PreBiden ts. It is ea8Y to Hay that the 
American raee is no more vicious or Llood
thirsty than its Eug'lish root, aud that it is 
not respoIJsi ble for t be deed 8 of foreig:n assas
sins frenzied with vanity aDd the desire for 
public notice. 

We are responAible for the vanity, for the 
mad longing for llotoriety which bas become 
a national disease. It has been the rviAsion 
of this country, let us thank God, to offer a 
chance to every mall to make the best of him
He]f in the world. The chance is a. noble one, 
but after all it dom~ tempt the f-Jtrugg1ing man 
to selfil:ihlleSS, to boasting', to all insane hun
ger for publie applause. '1'he same vanity 
and desire for notice which make the weak
minded American a pert child, a rude sales
man, an insolent offieial, a loud, pretentious 
tourist, end by prod ucjng a Wilkes Booth and 
a Guiteau. The nation has reached the same 
stage of development as the young Indian 
beau when he loves to put on all his beads 
and feathers and strut before the camp, 
shouting,:-

" Look! Look! Big man, me!" 
It is not a pleasant view to take, but is it 

not the true one? 
One could not but feel that the nation rec

ognized its guilt in sonle dumb, uncompre
hending fashion on that terrible day i.n Sep-

,tember .. When the news ft..ashed over the 
country that the President was shot, there 
was something rllore than h~rror, more than 
personal feeling for Mr. lVlcI(inley in the uoi
vet:sal dismay ... In the' heart of every man 
and woman not whol1ya brute there was that 
day, I v~nture to say, a strang's sense of· guilt, 

, , 

8till another is the suddenness with whicll otficeJ'A rai~illg to-the skieH their waiJs over 
the lia tion under t he blow returned 10 old- the harm dll1lP by abnliHhing the ofiieial liq 1)01' 

faRhiolJed ideaH.aIld habits of thonght \\·b.idJ tewptati'ou in t'l18arrnv,it. did seem forawhile 
it had long ]t'ft Lehind. PhJsperity durillg' that the cOUJillgCoJlg'r:e;~'might bppf'rl:iuaded 
tbel-e 1ater 'years has made 111:-1 lIlad. \Ye talk to ulldo itR \\"oJ'k of lal-)t winter. But General 
of IllOllPY. \\Te drea"rn rnoney, \"e ('Iutdl I :VlilrR Hp(-'(~k!-i 1"0 eulrn1y and sane1y, and, by 
wildly-as a people and as illdi\'idualH-at virtueof llit-; hig'lI TH}HltioTl, with Hn(~h autbor
show, at pOHitioIl and p()\\"pr, Divorce i~\ a it,'" that h1H iIl1iueIll~f-' from tile offkial Hideeo
commOll facto1' in our daily lifn; thpdnlll(-,Hti(' opprntillg' wifh COIIIIllOIJ A[l\pri(~an moral 
woman, we thin\.:, bf-'lollg'H to a ft)f'~.?,'()l tell datt-' :-:PIIHf-' from the poplllar Hide ought ePl'taiuly 
hHek JlP"r the fiood. '1'lIe ,YOIIlJg'PHt eoUp}2Y I to hold COllgTf-'HH Htpady ()1J itH fpet WliPll the 
boy ol'girJ .lpprHat 1 he Bil,lpalld .. haHdolliltH"! in(-\vii14 h:\l lH'PI' "\'<1\'e rollH Hg::-.tiIlHt it. U ... neJ'a.1 
of ChriHtiallity. \Ve are ThpOHOpliiHtH, Htld- ~Iiit\:'; l:-l ~'Hpp~ially t;tI'OTlg' ill t'-dlO\villg bow the 
di~ts, Chl'iHtiHll R(~ielltiHh" i~g-Il()Ht~e:-;--'.'lllY-1 pn·,dil'tiop that !-ioldiPl'H would deHPrt if they 
thIng' ratile}' tball f()llowen; of the i\hZi.II'Pl!P. ('ouldll't hnvp liqll()n..; at tiwil'HtatiollH, haHu't 

And in thp ftel'eeHt heat aud eiullIor of tllp. (~()IlJP trup. Till-' pPl'ePIltag'p of del-lPl'tionH for 
day a 1itt1e bullet iH ti.'ed by a. fO(lliHh h()yand t lip fin.:t Hix 11lollthH of 1 HOI. under the no
-"Ood mak(\:-\ a Hilellce throug'h it ali." 'l'bf' drillk J'f'g'ularioIl, was OIlJ\ l.U-]PHH than it 
natioll Hlood dUllIb, itl:i hand UpOll it~ li1':-;, h~HH'\'f-'I' [W(l[l lwforp sillC'Pthe (-lose of the Civil 
and itH l'eVerPllce aud tear!-i W(-,T'e Ilot;:.lO lIlu(~h \\'<11' a.Jld about olJp-thinl of thp tOllJmOIl av
for the PreKidplJ t aH for the mall. G ['(In t pH J'- PI';1 gP \\ hi jp d ri Tl kH were Hold at t hp post ex
tieH may have doubted MI'. :\ld,-iIlley'H illtp\- dw,ng'(::H. OI'I'Hettillg' HIlother 8imilar rT'oph
lectua,} strellgth and diffel'f'd with hiH poliey. e('y. Le POilliH out tbat euliHtmellts have iu
bu t t he co u I1 try knew hi III as a tender h \11-1 crpn HPd of In teo The COIl! ma lid iug' General 
band, a kind, hOTlPst mall, a faithfnlHe)'v8ut of putH 11ft\'." fOl'ce into all argument already 
ChriHt, aud so hOBored and loved him. ~o mall I.-\troll~r1y r.;tated Ly Upupr9,} Dag'gett-that 
could have died more nobly. In f'very hOT!lP mORt of the ]'(:'('rnit:-; eulistf'd in the t::;f:'I'viceare 
ill the countr,)' it waH told how whpll he wa!-i l'oulltT'y bO}H wbo lUI ve not formed drinking 
Abot hiH tiI'folt words were of care for hiH wifp. haiJitH and who ought lJot to have their first 
tile seeond for his euem.", the third fo)' the great incitement to intempprance set before 
people around him. There Wa.R no thought them uy their g·overnrnent. As a summing 
of himself. \Vben the operation was beg:ull. np, (Jeneral MileH giveH it as his opinion tbat 
they heard hi rn whispering the Lord's Prayer, H no iuj nry has resulted" from the eanteen 
and when he was told that he was dying- biH pr'ohibition, and that "the law has in the 
last words were: "It is God's "viII, not ours, main been benefieial." Privately the general 
that mURt be done. Good- boY' alL" has said that at least tbe present statute 

"Vhy, this is the old fashioned type of lllan ought not to be condemneq. without further 
whom we used to klJow; who was quiet and trial, and this is the more manifestly just 
brave; who loved his wife a.nd his friend and because confessedly it has been tried so far 
trusted in Jpsus Christ to sa\Te him. The in the hands of itR enemies. All ill all, the 
whole nation bowed before tbe type and rev- stand of General ~liles is a conservative plat-
erenced it as the highest and the best. form upon which every decent citizen can 

We are still sore at heart. rally for the defenRe of the anti-canteen law, 
and t.hat without fear of either being or seem-

In the history of the country there never ing a crank.-. The Interior. 
has been a more dramatic sight than that I 

glass ear in the midst of the long funeral 
train which carried the dead head of the na
tion to his last rest. It was brilliantly light
ed; in the center of it rested the coffin cov-
ered with flowers, at its head and foot stood 
a soldier and a sajlor .like statues with gun 
in reAt'and drawn sword. It sped on, a point 
of light through the night, across the moun
tains and rivers and through g'reatcitie~, and 
all the way, in ·the towns, at the hill s"(jations, . 
or in lonely falrm 'places waited hundreds bf 

CABI~E 8'l'EA,MEHs-There are over fortv 
. steamer.s afloat whose sole work is the laying 
anq maIntenance of the world's vast system 
of telegraph cables. Seven of theAe belong to 
government administrations, and the re
mainder to manufacturing and cab!e-operat
ing companies. Ten of the cable-laying ships 
are owned by the three largest English Gable 
manufacturers,. One of th~ "largest of these 
cable ships i~ of about 5.000 tons'displ8,ce
rnent, ' with' a, carrying capa.city of 8,000 
tons, and has carried 2,500 nautical mHes of 
deep-sea cable in one trip.-Ex .. 
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MRS. HENRY M. M.A.XBON,~ Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

women' makes acaref91, sy~tematic' studW of 
the Bible, under able instructors, one, of ,the 
required studies throughout almost'the 'whole 

. , 

I would say; then,that those of youwho--' --' 
have ,dfl,ughters old" enough should think. 
about pr~pariDg them for motherhood as" a 

,J, , .--'". . "\. 

HOUSE AND HOME. v of the college course. ,ThJs' waR one of ~he 
A house is built of bri'~ks and stones, of sills and posts' provisiqns of'the bequest, and development of 

'profession~ Aside from their home training, 

rand pierl::J; . .,' . Christian' character is ever kept before the 
But a home is built of -loving deeds that stand a thou-

the best training that I know, of may be , 0 b
tained in the kindergarten tra.ining schools .. 

sand years. _: minds of student and teacher. We quote' Here they are taught thee]emfmtsof a liberal 
A house,though but an humble cot,. within its walls from the catalogue of t.he c'urrent yAar: 'I It is 'education, andh6w to get along with small may hold - ' . ',. 
A home of priceless beauty, rich in Love's eternal gold. a Christian College, conducted in ,the belief chlIdr'en in, a practical wa,y that any person 
The men of earth build houses-halls and chambers, that Christian taith is the true source of t1;le who has any'interest in the welfare of small' 
Bu/t~~~n~e~oO~e:be eart~-God kno\vs!-the women highest cultur~, anq it uses the means which children might covet. "" 

build the homes. legitimately come within its p:rovince to fos-: But for those mothers who have not had a 
Eve could, not stray from Paradise, for, 0, no matter tel' a Christian life, in those who areconn:ected 

where . ' ' special training for their profession there are 
many helps to be obtained; so, above all, do 
not be discouraged because you feel incom
petent to train Jour child. Take him to 
the Lord in prayer, and g'O to work to train 
yourself the best you can. For tbe power of 
example is wonderful. You have all noticed 
the remarkable imitative power possessed by 
the two-year-old child, and in greater or less 
degree it continues through life. You can 
discover yourself, unconsciously, imitating 
the manner of speech or action of some ac
quaintance~ and in thought or way of look
ing at a subject we are all influenced by oth
ers. This is too well known to need repeat,,
ing, but it is too important to be neglected. 
Be what you want 'the child to be. 

Her graciouB presence lit the way, lo! Paradise was with it. All education' should be for the glory 
there. of God." 

-Nixon Waterman. 

A PEW thoughts g'leaned from a sermon we 
he~rd recently seem to us ma,y well be "passed 
on" as appropriate t9 the season. The 
speaker said in substance: Thanks are the re
sult of thoug·ht, and the reason there is so 
little real thanksgiving is because there is so' 
little though t-g'iving. 'rhree things stand ou t 
prominently, in considering the subject, for 
which we should give devout thanks: our 
homes, our country, and our individual com-

'" for ts and blessings. 
America is distinctively a nation of homes. 

There is no other country in the world where 
the home-life is held in ~mch esteem as· here in 
America. God has dealt bountiful1y with us 
as a people. \Ve have acountry glorious and 
far reaching. 'I'he recent triumph of civic 
righteousness in New York should be a cause 
for heart-felt thanksgivil1g t.hroughout our 
land. 

There is a growing spirit of philanthropy 
among us. Never before was so llluch money 
poured out to lighten the dark places of the 
earth, never were there so many men and 
women ready to give their lives, if need be, to 
carry help and the message of Sal vation to 
those in need. Lnder his hands all wrongs 
will be righted and all will be well. Count 
your blessings, inventory your mercies and 
bury your trials under them. When your 
hearts are fu]], let your hands be employed 
in reaching out to help those less fortunate 
than yourself, and when you give, g'ive some
thing of ,Your thought, yourself, "for the 
gift without the giver is bare." 

WE often hear it said that the world is grow
ing irreligious, and facts have been brought 
forward to prove it; but you can prove 
almost anything that you wish, and in the 
end each holds his own opinion still. This is 
not an argument, though it mig'ht be, and if 
it were we would take the negative in this 
question. Mention of a new club formed in 
Chicago would be a poin t in proof. This du b 
is composed of the so-called fashionable set, 
women who have banded themselves together 
for the purpose of studying the Bible, just as 
they would study ShakeRpeare or Browning. 
William R. Newell, Assistant Superintendent 
of the Moody Bible School in Cbicago, is the 
instructor. whJch is sufficient evidence of the 
si~cerity of the movement. Who can calcu,
late the good that may be accomplished in 
this way? 

We have always thought that WP. give too 
little realstudy to the Bible from' a literary 
standpoint. It is wise that our young people 
especiall.v should 'give to it just the sarne 
careful consideration that they would to any 
other great master-piece of literature. One 
of our 'largest and best known' colleg~s for 

FUND8 have just become available whereby 
a College for ",. omen sbrIl. be established in· 
Boston that shall correspond to the Boston 
School of Technology for Men. The institu
tion will bear the name of the founder, and 
will be called The Simmons College. "It will 
be an institution for the purpose of teaching 
medicine, music, drawing, de~igniIlg, telegra
phy and other hranches of art, science and in
dUl:oJtry best calculated to enable the scholars 
to acquire an independent livlihood." 

The following cour~es have been outlined 
by those having the matter in charge: 

'I Business CourE'e, giving instruction in li
brary work, shorthand and type-writing, 
fitting for private secrelaries, confidential 
clerks, etc.; dresRmakiug, millinery. 

Horticultural Course, fitting for market gar
deners, manag·ers of truck farms, managers 
of conservatories and general flower growing. 

Course in A pplied Arts, teaching designing, 
drawing, book-binding, pottery decoration, 
etc. 

Course in Domestic Economy, fitt.ing for 
housekeepers in larg·e hotels and apartment
ment houses, care of private houses, manage
ment of homes, institutions, etc. 

Added to these will b8 the regular studies 
in languages, English and foreign, such as 
forn} the basi~ of any Liberal Arts Course of 
the other colleges. There will be two 'years 
of general study of languages, with Buch 
mathematics as necessary, and then two 
years of "practical courses," leading direct
ly to the means of Ii velihood. 

THE RESPONSIBILITIES AND PRIVILEGES OF A 
MOTHER. 

BY l\'1HH. L. c. RANDOLPH. 

Treat the child as a companion so far as 
possible. Share with him the responsibility of 
obedience to the universal laws of right. In 
this way he learns to do rig'ht from principle 
-because that is right-not because he will 
be punished if he doesn't do so. This is the 
ideal way; we cannot a:lways act in the ideal 
way, but it i~ good to have an ideal to reach 
toward. Sometimes we have to take a short 
cut to reach the result. 

Among the pri vilegel'l of a mother may be 
mentioned the companionship of the child, 
especia11y when small. Do enjoy him all you 
~an during the few years that he is mostl.v your 
own. Let him know t.hat vou love bim even 
when he does wrong and u';,ust be pu'nished. 
Only through your love can he form any con
ception- of God'R love. Never say, " God does 
not love a naughtycbild," or " Mamma does 
not love you now." God ahvays loves us, 
and is grieved at our mistakes. He will not 
suffer us to be tempted beyond what we are 
able to bear. So let us guard the child from 
temptations too great for his little strength, 
yet by "making some trials he must grow in 

This subJect covers so much tbat I shall try power to resist. He must learn se]f-govern
only to refer to a few points which may be ment if he is to stlcceed. Another privilege 
practicable for some of you. It is a subject and duty, too, is that of playing with the 
of great importance, and I wish that all child. Don't be too serious with him. Play 
women could have a special training for the is natural to the child, and many unpleasant 
profession of motherhood. Then all would scenes may be escaped if some little faults are 
be prepared to assist the children, whether met by a spirit of play in the mother. It 
their own or their friends', toward making helps her, too, by resting ber. In this connec
the mOAt of their lives. A mother needs to fion I would advise all mothers to study 
realize that she must not be selfish in the use and use" Finger Plays," by Elllile Porilsson 
of the blessings of her horne as regards (published by D. Lathrop Co., Boston,) for 
other people's children; for however careful1J their children under eight years old. 
a child may be guarded in his own home, he Another privilege, as well as duty, is that 
cannot always stay in it. He will find com- of telling even the little ones stories. The 
panionship, and he needs to be taught how stories in this same book are extremely valu
to get along with other children in tbe right-able for children of ,two and three years old, 
way.' The best way to ov:ercome the bad influ- 'not only for entertainment, but ~or educa
enceof a neighbor's child is to get hold of that tion., For a child over four years old, l'In ' 
child, ,if possible, and lead him aright. This, Stqry Land," by Elizabeth Harrison, is .very 
of course, is sometimes a hard or an impos- useful. It gives them an abstract ideal to 
sible thing. to some, of us, but it is wo'rth imitate-not an individual of their acquaint- . 
thinking about. "In tlils' way botb our own ance, in whom they mi-ght see some fault, but 
and, our neighbor's child would be helped to.:. for' example, a knight, as 'in 'the stor.y of 
warda conscio'usness of their duty as citizens.· Cedric, ora good giant',.as in the Four Giants, 



or "little A-villa:;-; intbe :Tliread of Golden around my waist with' a stout J leather belt. 
Light-all in "Miss Harrison '8 book; 'The' H'e looked Hie through. and through, and' I 
CbjJdG~!lrden, a monthly m.agazine published sized him up too; With: a sneer 'he; asked, 
~t l\1orgari Park, tn.; is 'useful to' mothers. 'What's you· arter, way out here in this part 
Don't selec~ pat'hetic stories for most chil- 0' 'the, prfl.iry? ' , . " " 
dren. There is enough real sorrow for us alL' "I did not dar,e tell him what my businesE;J 
Stories with an ideal, stories which ,viII help' was. ,Por allikne'w, he might be o.ne ,of thle 
then) tolove animals and plants and rocks; very hUE,tlersthat I was' searching for, ,and, 
a few storiesofot:herchild,re~who have 'done i a.ftei·.1 gqt to sleep, he ~ight find it to, his 
noble deeds. These are the ones to. select. i IikiD~: to stick a knife through my heart and 
A~~ix Jeal:s old they will proQ,ably enjoy the chuck me into a grave-pit. Two 'l?ng bowie 
Bible storIes, although these may be made knives dangled from his belt, as well as two 
interesting earlier .. Utie "Story of the Bible," pistols, a:ndf-t rifle- was sitting to the right of 
published b'y ChaJl'lesFoster, Phil,adelphia. "the dirt fil'eplace, to be caught up ata . min-

Above all, "Jet a mother realize that she is ute's warning. I answered his question with 
working with God for the perfecting of an iIll- a fib: 'I am on my way to 13-- on business.' 

" · What kind 0' business?' he growled out, 

pine~ I When we reads outen her book, 'some
how it 'pears like we ain't so lonesome, and 
it keeps us from losing lleartabout her.' 

", He took fro.m the inside of the defaced 
musta,r,d-box a ver.y,small Bible, and ,handed 
it reverently to his SOll, who sat down on ,t.he ' 
floor and read acha,pter by the fiick~ring fiFe
light. l\tly desperate suspicions vanished as I 
'watched the fac~s c;f the two lonely men as, 
the words were. read from a dead woman's 
Bible, who in :hel' isolated habitation froTI} 
church or Df:,ig'h bors had left such a sacred 
renH~m brauce of herself in her dirt home. The 
you~geJ'man r-ead a chapter and closed the 
book. The older Inan took it and reverentl'y 
put it back into tbe greasy mustard-box, and 
placed it upon the shelf. mortal soul; that he has giv,en bel' that 

work; and she will feel it a privilege to sacri
fice the pleasnreH of society, if need be, and 
things in the line of work and pleasure in the 
church, or elsewhere, which under other eir
eu mstances she would consider duty .. 

and turned to poke up the fire. " We stretched 0111'8e1 ves UPOll pallets on 
"Althougb he had partly turned his back tbe dirt floor. I wellt to sleep with no sus

on me, I saw that he was glaring at me fron} picions that I nlig'ht ue killed. I felt tha.t two 
the corner of his eye. I said carelessl'y, 'I meu, desperate, and armed as they were with 
am on my way to B-- to hire some cow- weapons, whieb they di<l llot lay aside to 
boys.' And, to convince him that I had sleep, who kept up the memory of the dead 
no design toward him, I unbuckled my pistol-I wife and mother by reading bel' Book, which 
belt, and pitched it and my pistols into a teache~ men the path of right, could not be 
corner of the narrow room. I calculated that murderers. Aud they werenot."-lS. 8.l'irnt's. 

--------------------

A RANGER'S EXPERIENCE IN A DUG-OUT. 

A SKETCH FHOM IAFE. 

BY 1.1])1\ B. HOBI<;U'l'HON, 

" Rangers" were mounted police appointed he wo'uld accept it as a sign of peace and 
b'y Texas to pJ'otect the people 0:1 t he frontier truAt, and that he would di8card his too. He 
of the state again~t I' hustlers," \"ho belped took no notice of my overture. He kept hiR 
themselves to other meu's cattle as does the on, while he put the kettle of water over the 
pickpocket to oUwr men"R purE-es. One of fire and moved about the room to cook his 
these raugers tells of tile following' experience simple supper. 
be had as a guest in a dug-out, on ODe of his " A Hhadow in the doorway that obstructed 
rouuds. the light made me look up. Another rough, 

" I bad riddeu bard all du.v, tracking sonle tall fellow stepped inside, loaded down with 
g·uilty fellows. As the sun went 'down, I saw kllives aud pistols in his belt. The old man 
smoke curling up from the grouud. I rode nodded toward me, and said to the new 
towa.rd it. No Ii ving thiug could be Heen. I comer, 1 Son, this here fellow happened by jist 
sized it up as a dug-out, and knew people 'fore night, and I gin him welcome.' 
were living there by the smoke comiug from "The son gave a sniff of acknowledgement 
the dirt chimue.y. \VhpH I got in front, J ~aw to mE', and began to skin a rahLit that be 
the doorway, and r'ode up closer. I checked had br(Hlght i11. I felt very skittish TlO\V,

my hortle~ and Lawled 1 Halloa!' two against one. I sat and watched their 
"Sorneuody inside ba wled back, 'Halloa every turn and step ae.; they together cooked 

yourself! ' the supper. I could tell that they were watch-
" To feel my way toward a chance of stop- illg me too. I did not dare to reach for my 

ping for the nigh t, I called back, 'Can you tell piHtols, that I had laid in tbe eorner, for fpar 
nle where 1 can get lodging for the night?' that they would take it as a signal of danger, 

'" Forty mile~ ahead of ye! ' was the sharp, and it would precipHate a tight. Hidden in 
curt answer. the front of my shirt I had a keen, sharp dirk. 

"' I was very tired and hungry, and forty I placed my hand sjlently upon the hilt, in 
miles more ovpr the prairie made Ine heart- su~h a manller as to hide my ·purpose, which 
sick. Then, too, it, might throw me entirely was, if either one, by motion or sign, showed 
off the track of som,e hustlers whom I had harm toward me, I would spring forward and 
been successfuHy tracing all day. But there stab at least one to the heart before they 
was no help for it. I must go, since there downed me. 
was no hope p.ontuiued in the harsh answer "The rabbit was cooked on a spit, and the 
given to me of getting' lodging there. So I bread as ash-cakes in the embers. Each of us 
tightened my reins, clucked, and spurred my ate by helping ourselves and holding it in 
horse to nl0ve on. our bands. I was very hungry, and while we 

TROUBLES REFINE OUR GROSSNESS. 

BY lIil.;\\,I<:LL 1\\\'1(;11'1' IIILLIH, 

\Vith more than a father'R affpetioll, with 
more than a mother's lovE', God 8RIH18 pa.in 
to men. Suffering eomes ullder divine com
mission. SUITOWH do not riot thi'OUg'U life. 
l\1en are not atoms uufl'eted hither and 
thi ther. 'rrou bles are appoi uted to retine 
away our gl'Of:'SneSR; to tl'UTlHTllute Heltishlless 
into self-sacl'ific-e: to deHtrov viee to trallsfio'-. .., ~ 

ure all OUI' lifp. Hpfu~ed, trouble~ brui/:')e with-
out softening; crush without lllatuI'iu~~. 

,Accepted and right ly usecl, t hpy (~ballge their 
nature and become jOYH. Tears are Reed~; 
planted, they ul()~Horn iuto joy and g'!adness. 
In his celebrated painting' Delal'ochp has as
Rem bled a court of U ui vel'Hal geui Ut-;. .:\ round 
an imaginary art tribunal Ht.and the sages, 
ora tors, philo80pherR, reformers and TIl a1'
t'yr~ who have acllieved rmineuce. 

Strange, palSsing stJ'ang·p, that those who 
stand in the forefront., pre-eminent for tbeir 
abilit.Y are alike pre-eminent for their 
sufferings! Denied his am bi tiou aD d the 
promised ]and,l\1o~f1s1eads the immortal band. 
Blind Jlonler feels his wa'y. Then comes 
Paul, flogged and stoned out of all 8em blance 
of a man, Exiled Dante too is there, whose 
inferno in life best interprets his inferllo of 
death. There, too, is lVlilton, broken-hearted 
and blind. Now eomes one who leads all tbat 
goodl'y company. His Harne is " above every 
name." And whence hiA l'mprernac,Y? This 
is his secret: His visage was so marred 
more than an'y manPs a.nd his form more 
than the sons of Illen,"-Ladies' Ilon18 JOllf'

nal. 
----_._--_._-----

'" You blamed fool you ! "That you gwine ate I forgot to watch them as fiercely as I 
to ride forty mile this here time 0' night for '?' had done ever'y moment since I got inside of 
was yelled at me. the dug-out. We finished our meal, and the 

,', I turned, and stared at a gizzl.Y, red-head- old man rose, wiped his hands against the 
ed old man etal1ding in the dug-out's door- sides of his coarse jean trousers, and reached 
,way. He was big and tall, with long, red up to a shelf againHt the dirt wall and took Deafness Cannot be CUl'e<1 

d d I I H d d d d · ld t d b H by local a.pplications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
bear an eye as les. e wave to me, an own a Ingy, greasy 0 mus ar - ox. e portion of' the ear. 'rhel'c is only one way to cure deaf-
ordered me: 'Take your critter down thar in opened it, and said, as helook~d straight into ness, and thatis by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
tbe hollow and tether hit, and come in here.', mav, faee:, caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 

, the Eustachian Tube. 'Vhen this tube gets inflamed 
"With all this gruff t,aIl\:, I felt it safer to '" Stranger, we goes to bed ri~ht arter sup- you have a rumbling sound' or imperfect hearing, and 

h . h' h d h· f B f d II d t when it is entirely closed deafness is t.be result, and un-risk t e nlg ,t In ' t, e' ug-out t an In orty per. e ore we oes, ,we a ers rea s ou er 'less the inflammation can be tn,ken out and this tube re-
miles 'of riding i1;1 the dark acro~s the plains; this here little book. The old woman died and stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
s,o I dismounted, led my' na,o' down in.to the left uS,two year aO'o. Son reads outen this every forever; nine cases out of ten are caused bycatarrJ?" ' 

F'I F'I which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
hollow' and tethered her, and carne , back . .-ni~ht, 'cause it was hel'n~ She allers' read cous surfaces. ' , , , ' 

W 'I' . h- d h II d 'C 't It hI· t b k h' b ht We will give One Hundred Dolla.Is for any case of Deaf-hen got to t e 001',· e ca e 'out, orne outen 1. J was er on YIS 00' s er ou~ ness (caused by catal'i'h) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
in and take it azy." when we moved outen here. Wei~been p<?wer- Catarrh CU!l'e. Send for circulars, free. ,~' 

" I bent do, wn and stepped in. I w,'as'heavi- ful broke. up ever since she took, ' sick and, died, 'F; J. CHENEY &; co., Toledo, 0. gold, by Druggists, 75c. 
ly armed \yith pistols ':that were buckled and, we put her out yonder'neatl1 that scrub Hall's FamilyJ'lills are the best~ 
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Yo,ung' People's' Work. 
.' . I 

LESTER C dANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

I ". .... ,. . , . . 
loon that lifts us -up to heayen; marrIage IS 

the parachute that brings us slowly back to 
earth." --, , 

Somethin,g to Simmer Over. 1 Mr. Newlywed (also reading): " Another. 
par{lchute horror~ Man falls 3,000 fee~ . and, 

The Indianapolis ,lVeTvs h~s found out a, is dashed in pieces. Parach-y.te fails to work." 
short way of expressing the difference between The atmosphere close to the earth is more 
cu'lture and education: ," If you are·' cultured, satisfact()ry' for 'daily ,life, and the Christian 

, you are acqu'ainted with' the latest novels; ,:,parachute is' guaranteed, if'used according to 
and if you are'"educated, .. you' are acquainted directions. To which. fact,let all our happy 

, with the latest microbes." 

The Rev. E.J. Hardy tells of a fatberwho 
homes testify. 

said to his daughter: "I shall select fo~ you One Way To Stop Drinking. 
a staid, sensible, middle-aged man ... What do The faJse pride which keeps a man from 
you say to one of about fifty years of age?" saying No to a companion is one of the btil
" Well, father," replied t he girl, "if it is just warks of the drink habit. The man who tries 
tIle sam~ to you, I should prefer two of twen- to reform is meeting constant temptation 
ty.tive." from those Who have shared' his vice. How 

Of course she wanted the two to select from. one pastor Illet the difficulty was told SOUle 
Pr'obab]y some sober old antiquarian in tbe time ago by the RaTll's Horn. A cashier of a 
year three thousand, who cannot understand wealthy corporation came -'b,O his study one 
the twentieth eentury father's way of chaffing night, appealillg to him to draw up a terrlper
biH gTown·up children, will find here a hint of ance pledge and make it just as strong as he 
a polygamou~ age. could. In answer to the pastor's question be 

The following item is for very sober young said that he had been drinking to exceRS for 
{-wople ordy : fi ve or six years, that he d ran k only when he 

Papa: "\Vhel'e's Illy ulllbrella? I'm sure was with bis friEnds, that his sprees were 
I /Jut it ill the hall stand with the others last growing more fI'f'quent, and he seemed to be 
t'yelling·." losing bis wi)] power. 

\Villie: "I g'lWAA Mabel'A beau took it when ",My friend," said the past,or, "you don't 
he WPllt hom~ IH~t lIight." nped a pledge. I Aee in you a victim of good 

~I;jhel: .. "Vily, \Yillif-'! thp idea!" comradeship. You are far from being all 

\rillie: •. \\'pll, wllPn he' waA sa.yiu' g'ood- ordinary drunkard. If you signed a temper
llig'hr to you I beard uim say; 'I'm going to anee pledge and brokeit-asyou undoubtedly 

I . ", would do-it would still further de~.~Tade you ~t(-,H J l1~t OIlf' .. 

How tel'I'iblp a thing is larceny! in your own eyes ; I do notadvisethepled~e." 
The astoni~hed man gasped, " But what am The ClJif'ngo N(JII'.'i feportR a converFJation 

• •• T' • I to do?" ThR pastor drew a card from his 
between a lllflrl'1ed pall' In the" Indy CIty to· 1'· d h d d ·t t 

desk, wrote a few lnes on It an an e I 0 the IPllowing' effeet : I 
She: "A married couple sbould pull to- the man. This is what he read: 

"To my friend: 1 find I am becoming a g'pt hpl' like a team of horses." 
vietim of the liquor habit. If I do not quit I He: ,. TLlP.Y probably would if, like a team 
am sure to lose my position and ruin Illyself. of hOl't-p,,;, t 1](-'.)' had Lnt one tongne bet ween 
For God'8 sake, don't a8k THe to drink with them. " 

After all, what is there 80 funllY about the 
following' 3d vertitwment in an old English 
paper'? It it-; somewhat a mixing of business 
and religion; but that is what is needed In 
i IIp world to-day: 

"\VaIltp(j, for a HO~)er family, a man of 
lig'ht weight. who fearH the Lord and can 
d r:i ve a pai r of horses. He must occasionally 
'vvait at table, join the hOllseho]d prayer, look 
after the horses, and read a. cbapter of the 
Bible. He must-God wil1ing-aritle at seven 
o ·eloek in tbe morning, and obey his master 
and mistress in all Ia''''ful commands." 

Two kinds of bURiness courtesy are found 
br the Detloil- F'reH Pless, the one kind which ., 
\\'e extend to people who have paid, and the 
other kind which we extend to people who 
have not paid. The one might be called gl'ati. 
tude and the other encouragement. 

They say that, out West, in Chicago, it 
does not require g'enerations of good blood 
and refined rearing to prod nee ,. that lofty, 
high-bred air." "Any girl who is ~ade bead 
clerk in a ribbon department can acquire it 
in three days." 

It may OCellI' to you that there is ag-dod 
deal this' week about marriage. Well, it is 
one of the great overshadowing questions to 
mature young people; for it is' very imPol'
tant to make the right choice beforehand, and 

, _still more.important to choo~e the right hab
, its of·Ii viOl!; afterward. What do you think 
of Puck's illustration? 

IMt·s. Newlywed' (reading) : . "Love is a, bal-

you. ,~ 
" 'l'here," said the past 01', "sign that and I 

will sign as a witness. All that I ask is that 
you show the card when temptation is at 
your p,lbow, and if you fall, come here and tell 
me about it. There! Good nig·ht." 

He returned a rIlollth after, dej(~cted. "Tell 
me about it," said the pastor, "Did you show 
the card?" 

., Yes. The firHt time was the very next 
nigllt after I cal1ed on you. A good friend, a 
railroad mall, came into the office and after I 
had checked up his accoun t, saia: 'Come, 
Charley, let's go over to the oyster house and 
have a drink.' Well, 8ir, I was just reaching 
for my hat when I remembered the card. I 
took it out and ha.nded it to him. I thought 
he would never finish reading' it. He looked 
at me and he looked at the card. And then 
he slowly put his arm down on the counter 
and said, 'Uharlie, I'd sooner cut that hand 
off than ask vou to drink again.' 'VeIl, sir, 
I showed that card several times after that, 
and every blessed man I showed it to took it 
seriously. Sometimes they said, 'All right, 
old boy'.' Sometimes they laid it down with
out a ,vord. And then-it was last night-I 
forgot about it, and here I am." 

It was three months before the man came 
back next time .. Tbe next time it was six 
months. It has been two years since the last 
call ~n that errand. It looks like a practical 
method of reform. ' . , 

"-\' .. ' A Medical Evangelist. -'. . 
By the time this article reaches the reader, 

Dr. Arnold C. Davis, assisted by his wife, \yill 
be holding meetings at Scott, N. Y. There..is 
nothing remarkable about . this 'statement; 

but there is something unusual about· the 
method which Brother Davis proposes to fol
l'ow~ He 'is· a regular practicing physician; 
ha ving ,the eye and ear as a specialty. ][e is 
well equipped to reach1eminent success.inhis 
professiol). But for many years his heart. 
bas been burning to tell to men' the story of 
sal vation. When assisting in the dispensary 
work of his' medical eollege~;'he took fully-as 
much intere~t in the lnoral and spiritual con
dition of hispa tients as he did in their ph.ysi
cal ailments. . Many of them ,he thought 
need;ed soul healing more than body healilng. 
And, doubtl~s, his diagnosis was correct.' 
,Many a reckless boy, just .embarking upon·a 
course of vice, was brought up sharply face 
to face with the danger and guilt of sin in a 
way which he could never forget. After his 
gradyation, DI'. Davis settled at West Ed
meston, to perform the double office Qf doc
tor of medicine and pastor of the church. lIe 
has extend~d the practice of his specialty to 
a few of the towns and villages about, and in 
order to conserve time and strength,·decided 
to limit his practice chiefly to that a.nd to 
his church work. He is much beloved by his 
people, who seem to reg'ard t he plan as a 
great success. 

The beg'inning of the meetings at Scott 
thfR week is the first trial of an experiment on 
a wider scale. He will oppn an office in certain 
hours of the day for the practice of his spec
ialty, alld it is his hope by this to earn his 
Ii ving. The eVell1IJ~H he gives to the pl'each
ing of the ~;ol:4pel. There will be occasional 
Men's l\leetiugs, fol' which his medical knowl
edge eHpeciall.y fits him. l\lrs. Davis assists 
him by singing and also by holding Women's 
:Meetings. 

You will say at once that in this age of 
fierce competition a man cannot make a suc-

I 

cess in more than one specialty. Yet I look 
to see these efforts richly blessed. It is not 
as if a man shou Id try to be botb doctor and 
la wyer. Every doctor ou/:ht to be a preach
er, too. \\That other mau, outside of the 
ministr'y itHe1f, has such opportunities to 
preach and such powerful illuktrations at his 
hand? I venture that Panl was not a worse 
tent-maker for being a sQul-winner; and the 
evan~elistic spirit ought not to make an eye
doctor less thorough in his work. I t is quite 
possible that, ere loug,one of the specialties will 
grow so in its demandsas to greatl.y crowd out 
the other. The good Lord will give his lead
in~ in regard to that. In the meanwhile I re
joice with all my heart in t.he consecrated en
thusiasm and devotion of these young peo
ple. Let us all wfttch this work and l?rsy 
for it. And let us look about on the whIten
ing fields and say, "Lord, what wilt thou 
have me to do?" 

Lean Hard. 
Mrs. Nettie Smith sends the following 

beautiful poem from California in a personal i 

letter. It bears every evidence of having been 
tried, tested and found true in times of great 
need. 

" Castthy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain 
thee." _ Psa. 55 ; 22. 

Child of my love, Lean Hard, 
And let Me feel the presence of thy care, 
I know thy burden, child, I shaped it ; 
Poised it in Mine own hand: made no proportion 
In its weight to thine unaided strength. 
For even as I laid it od, I said, 
" I shall be near, and while she leaDS on Me, 
This burden shall be Mine, not hers: 
So shall I keep my child within the' circling arms . 
Of my own love." Here lay it down, nor fear 
To impose it on a shoulder which upholds 
The goverment of worlds. Yet closer come; 

. Thou art not near enough. I would embrace thy c~re , 
So I might feel my child reposing on my breast, . 
Thou love",t Me ? I knew it. Doubt not then: 
But, loving Me, Lean Hard. 



'."' .;1 ~ .. _ A 

YOU-NG PEOPlPSHOUR. , . 

. (Reported 'by E. A.Fi·shel'.) 
•• C - .'111' 

. The Young People"s Hour' of. the South-
. Western Association came at 3.3'0 P.M. Sab
bath-da,y, Oct. 26. Theprograrri w'as' as fol

.. ' fows: 
'. 1. Recitation of23d 'Psalm by young people. 

2. Quotations' given by Vida Booty, Cleveland S,,;eeny 
. and Evie I.:.,emonds.· . 

3. R(lcitaHo~, In the Shadow of His Wings, Effie God-
sey. 

4. Quartet. 
5. RepOJ't of Fouke Junior·C.E. Society, written by 

Miss Lottie Hull, read by Mrs. A. Hooty. 
6. Recitation of l"'irst Psalm, Wardner and Winfield 

Randolph of Fouke Junior C. E. . 
'7 Repol"t of Gentry Junior C. E. Society, written by 

jMrs. Henry William's, read by Miss Nora Monroe. 
8. Sin~ing;," Jesus bids us shine," Ruth Menard, Min

nie and Bessie Godsey.., 
9. Paper-'Whatever he would bnve me do, written 

t. 
by Ml"s. Benj. Crandall, read by Miss E. A. Fisher. 

10. Duet," I'll go where you want me to go," Revs. 
.J. G. Burdick, .J. H. Budey. 

11. Puper·-Bnilding for Eternity, written by C. c. 
Van HOI"D, read by Rev .. r. H. Hurley. 

1 !.d. Quotation, Orra Parrish. 

After thp reading of thp report of the Fouke 
J unioT' C. E .. Rev, G. H.F. Randolph made a few 
remarks. He said he was g'lad to have his 
fonr boys under the influence of the Junior 
Society and that it was a pleasure t.o him to 
Bee how faithfully thpy read their BiL,l~tlevery 
day. 

. Eld. Shaw Apoke of thp joy he felt at seeing 
three of the boys of the F'ouke J lluiol', one of 
whom was his gralldHOll, put OIl Christ ill 
baptism d Ul'illg the Bumrner. 

After the reading of the report of the Geu
try tJ ullior C. E., Eld. Hurley expresl::led his 
apPl'eciation of the work and worth of the 
.J unior C. E. among tl~e children of his chul'eh ; 
also said that two of the .J uniors were ready 
for baptism in the neat' future. 

The two pa pel's read during the hour were 
both very fine. 

" \Ve do not so much need those "vho are 
willing to do special work for the ,Master as 
those who are willing to do anything." 1\11'13. 
Crandall. 

" If clay were used as a substitute for mor
tar in the construction of a housp, it would 
soon become unsafe and unfit for use. Like
wise if any material except the best is put in
to our characters our lives may be irretriev
ably ruined," C. C. Van Horn. 

QUARTERLY REPORT. 
Prom Aug. 1, 1901, to l\'ol'. 1,1901. 

.J. n. CLARKE, l'rNLSllI"er, 

III account wIth the 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANF,NT CO~(l\IITTEE. 

Balanc(' 011 hand August 1, 1U01.. ............................................ $383 25 

RECEIl"rs. 

I'll wcatuek .................................................................. . 
Nilc .............................................................................. .. 
Alfred ......................................................................... .. 
Albion ......................................................................... . 
\\' est EdIllcstOIl ........................................................... . 
FarIna ......................................................................... . 

18 75 
15 on 
:!4 00 
7 05 

HI 00 
au ]5 

Hebron, Pa. ................................................................ . 2 10-112 05 

$4U5 UO 
I<;Xl'ENDITUREB. 

MiSElonary SocIety, G. H. Utter ................................ $285 00 
'l'ruet Society, .J. D. Spieer .......................................... IU:! 0/' 
Publil:!hing House, lHlnting....................................... 1. 50 
Mrs. H. M. Muxson, expenses.................................... 2 00 
Mizpah Sherburpe, expense!:!...................................... 2 80 _ 
J. D. Clarl~e, expenses.................. ... ........................... 2 00-$48n 90 
Balance 011 hand ...........................................................•....... ,.. 10 00 

$4!1500 

J. D. CLARKIll, '1'reas. 

- .. ,--.. .. "'C- ---
.,; :TijE OLD HYM N·S. st'udy "were: The Bible must] Be ,to the la.y,. 

'l'here'slot'B o'music.in 'em,tbe hymns of lon~ ago; . lllall what it is to the Ininrster-bread, chart, 
An'when 'some gray-haired brother sings the ones I ltimp-and be should know how to find and 
.. used to know, " . . 

I sorter want to take a hand-I think 0' days gone by, where ro find; tha.t he nlay see its llterary 
,,' On Jordan's stormy banks- I stand, and cast a wist- beauties,'. that he rnay 'be a good' hearer of 

ful eye." 
/ ! the preached word thl'ongb fanliliarit.,Y with 

'l'here'slots 0' music in 'em.:..-.those dear, swef·t hymns of 'it; that he may be a.n efficientSa'bbath-school 
. old. 

With visions bright of lands of light and shining streets teachel' and CIll'istian Erldea VOl' leader; that 
of.gold! .. . .. . t .... · .' . . . he may be able to answer inqtiirers and lead' 

And I hear 'em rmgmg-smgmg, 1,'bel'e memor;;, dream-· . 1'1b": -' .. , 
.. ing stands, .' .... 1 them to \1 l"ll:it; 
"FI'O~l G:~~nland's icy mountains to India's e01'ul . Dr~ .A. E. Main told of t h'eneed of a denoill-

stl andts. . . 1 b 1 f t 1 1 . f! 1 .. II 
- They seem to sing forever of holier, sweptcr dOYEl, 

Wben the liliesoi the love 0,£ . G9d bloomed white in nIl 
the ways; " 

And I want to hear their music from the old-time meet-
in ~s rise, 

Till ,. I call read my title dear to mansions in tbe 
skies." " 

\V e hardly needed singin' books in them old day:,;; we. 
knew 

rrhe words, the tunes of everyone, the dpnr old hymn
book tbrough.1 

We had no bl~:lI'ing: trumpets then, no organs built for 
show: 

We urily R~l.llg to praise the Lord.;" i"rom whom all ble8H-
ingl'! 1iuw." . . 

An' 1:0 I love the deai~ old bymm~, find when my time 
Allulll'ome-

Befor·e the light hUt:> left me nud lUy l-4ing;ing- Jip8 are 
dumb-

If I CUll ollly hral" '('m then, I'll pat's, without a R1J:!:h, 

" To CannUI1'H fair and itapPJ luud, wht'l'e my POHHCR
HiollH lie ! .. 

-, t tin litn ('''list it lJ t i()n, 

W·ESTERN ASSOCIATION CONVE.NTION. 

The Spmi-HIlTlUal COIlvention of tbeeburellPH 
of the Western A.Hsh(·i~~tinIl met with the 
ehllreh at HartHville,~. Y., Nov. ]-::~. 1!)Ol. 

lIlatlona St 00 or leO ogl.ca traInIng. - e 
'gave the names and the duties ·of t be teachers 
. ill t he Theological depal'tmellt· as reorgan ized. 
The" departlnent will emphasize Chri~:tian 
ehal'acter and sdiolarship OIl the part of its 
students; will Inagnify the Bil)Ie and teach 
that ev'PI''y Chl'i~tiall ell urch i:.-; a working 
church. He ~xDlaiIleu t.he attitudA of the . 
dppaI'tmeIlt to Hi;.!,1J p l" Cl'iticism, and hiH o\'.'n 
teaehill?~1-3 eOIl('ef'HiHg' t h(-~ relationship uf the 
Law and til{-) Uospel. 

~ll1ilda.\' afternoon, H.,~\". 1. L Cl)ttrpll dearly , , 

showed that it iH Oll!' d n t.v to pl'epare the 
Sal, bat h-I-,('hoo! leHHon at. on J' h II IW·'H. The 
subje(·t, "The Pri\"ilp~!:t)H' ulld Ht-'Hpuu:-;iuilitieH 
of the F'uthpr and j{othp[, in 1tw trail:ilJg' of 

,thBchild," waH illtl'odu('(~d by Eld"l. S~~~pltell 
BIl!'di(~k and L. C. I{·uHlolph. Tl!c,,,~":e addI'PK~f-'S 

were fDlll.)wed by a pappI" !,!·"pan~d by jlr;o;. L. 
c. H'llldolph OIl 1 h(~ KalllP ~~IlI).i!II·t. 'f'tw ~,ib

hath-t':H'hool, ('()lldlldeu l),Y jlrK. 1>.:1iipl \\,hit
t" 0 r d, \\" H H g'i \' ell 11 p t () t 1 w l~ lJ II sid j> I"}'\ I if)l1 () f 
~pn~l'al UUdf'eHl-\t'~ tUllllP('ted with the lik of The wea t her \VtlH fa vOl'able for t.he JIlPPt/ll~, 

but the attpndan('e from trw othpl' ehul'dlPH .Jw·;(-'ph. 
lIlt he th Y'PC prn,yer alld \'0 II fpl'eilCf~ ! 1l1'Pt i II} . .!."H 

WHR Hma.lI, pX('rpt from the t'.llul'clwt:; ill t bp 
immediate vidllity. 

PaAtor D. B. Coon 

IllClIlY took part. ~(JI' wpre t hp .J ililiol"N fOT"

I g·OHPll. UIIdeI' the }pad(\l'ship of ~irN. F. E. 
(.rave R sprmon fr'oTll , 1 i I' J I I 1 
r-. . Pptpn-l()ll tli('\· met at tllP )UIlW uf 1'.1 ( . . '. 

Deut, G: G-U, ill vdlieh he erupha.~ized the Herd Blll'dick for tilei!" pl'Hyer-lllPetillg Ull Sabbath 
of fait bful ChriHtian tear·hing: in ont' homeN. 
00 Sabbath IIlOl'uing, DI'. A. E. :\lain I-'pnke 
from Rom. 7: (i-" "fhat we t--1hould Herve in 
newnel:ls of Hpirit, and llot ill the olciIlPHH of 
the letter." The t-;errnOll waH a }og·ica} and 
forcible presentation of f,rutllR raIling for and 
promising to make pof:\sible a hig·tH:.r life un
der the Gospel plan than was posHiLJle under 
Jewish rules and regulations. On Sunda,V 
night Hev. L. C. Randolph preached fI·om.J olIn 
20: 25, 27. Chri~t manifests himself to us 
with the nail prints iT' his hand~. He ca llH for 
sacrifice; this is the test. SevPllth-day Bap
tists are strengthened because of sacrifices. 
Rich blessings come to the one who fights out 
the battle within himself, sacrificing for 
Christ's sake. 

We hope that the papers, "Seventh-daJ 
Baptists as Reformers," by Hev. II. P. Bur
dick, and" The Construction of tbe Sermoll," 
by Rev. Stephen Burdick, will be published in 
the RECORDER. 

Bertha rritsworth gave a good paver on 
Missionary fiileetings for Children, In the ad
dresses given, Eli F. Loofboro encouraged 
young people to ~ta.nd faithful to God and 
his truths. Rev. F. E. Peterson spoke of 
"The true glol'Y of ynung manhood and 
young womanhood." "A life" and not" a 
living" should be our. watchword, Al va L. 
Davis treated of "Studies for Chi-istian En-

afterllOOIl. 
Tlw OffiCPI"H p}edpo lU!' the PIIRlling· \"(:Jar 

were StHphe!l Blll"dil'k, 1)l'PHidpYlt; F. E. P~tpr
SOIl, vi('8-prpl:-'idl'f1t: 1>. B. C()OIl, twc·l'etary. 
T'lle r-ierVi(~PH thl'Oll~hol1t \H'r'{! spiI'itual, and 
brotlwl'ly 10 VP abou II ded. 

\YILLLU! L ... B('H/)i('I~, pf"{lsir/ent. 
\rILL.\HII D. Bl'f{[)wk, SfJ(,[,(lt;uy. 

WHY HE QUIT ORINKING. 
A T1r'ofAHHior:al gnuth'man, who wafl aC('U8-

tomed to take his mOrll111g· glasH, stppped 
into a saloon, and going up to the hal' ealled 
for wllisky. A seedy individual stepped up 
to him aDd said, " I i-13y, !-'q \lire, call 't you ask 
an nnfortunate fellow to joil! you? " 

He was annoyed bv the man's farniliarit·y, . .., . 
and roug'hl'y told hi Ill, " I arn not, ! 11 t hp babi t 
of drinking with tramps." 

The tramp replied, "lOU need not be RO 

cranky and high-minded, my friend. 1 ycut
ure to say that I am of jm.;t a,s good a fa.lni1y 
asyou are, havejustasgood an education, and 
before I took to drink was 'j UAt as respectable 
as you are. "rhat is more, I al wa.ys knew 
how to act the gentleman. Take my word 
fOl' it, you stick to John Barleycorn, and he 
will bring you to just tbe same place I am." 

Struck with his words, the gentleman set , . , 

dovv·n his glass and turned to look at him. 

THIS is the true consolation for every earthly deavorers." .. 
bereavement. The going out of an earthly. The' SU!lday morning sel:vice was largely 

. His eyes were bloodshot, his face bloated, his 
boots mislnated, his clothing fllt-h.v. 
. "Then it was drink that made you ,.like 

this'? " joy luakes way for the c.oming of. a divine devoted to addre.sses on the work of our. T~e
ConsoleI'. 'The heart brUIsed and meUo\ved ologicalDepartnlent, P~es. B. C. 1)avls In
by grief is prel?a:red a~ it could be!n no ot~er.J troducing the subject in an eloquent 'address 
way for the mInIs~ratIc DS of a lOVIng ChrI~~. on Christian Education. Some of the rea
"'l'he present ChrIst," says Dr. Maclaren, ' IS • . . . . '" . 
the only remedy. for the orphanhood o~ the sons gIV~~. by Dr. J. L. ~amble ShOWIng . ~he 
world:"-Chllrles A .. Sa vage. '~ayman s need of takIng a course of BIble 

" 

"Yes, it was; a.n~ it will bring ;you to the 
sf.llne if you:stick to it." . 

. Picking up his untouched glass he poured 
its contents upon the floor and said. ~'Then 
it".stime to quit,"·and left the saloon, never to 
enter itagain.-. Exchange. 
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TH E' fl R TREE SONG. ' 
13Y JEANE'l"l'E A. MAI1KS. 

. , The rURtling 'of an autumn 1
l
eaf, 

The raindrops in the sky, 
All sing a lit.tle-requiem 
To tpll the Year good-by. 

The Spl'ing WHR. fair 
With 'bloRROIns sweet; 
Good-by, dear Year, 
'When shall we meet ? 

The buttercup with ragged head, 
'rhe tiny Ailvl'r fern, 
Are holding for the flowers dead 
A little golden 11 rn. 

'1'he ~mmmer'8" past 
And fimverR, too; 
Good-fly, dear Year, 
Dear Ypar, adieu! 

'rhe fir 1:r(>8 singH a fir tree song, 
Bp t~'lls a RtOI'.Y, too: 

. , 

" Wbat mnttpr if the Spring' be g'one 
While \Vintt'!" skies are blue '? 

, Good-bv, dear Year'! ' 
I-low reI:}' \\' rong ! 
Mv veal' tH'ginA 
W'ith \Villter'H song." 

SOM ESTRANGE EG,GS. 

BY :-:AHAH Kl,'DICOTT OllEH. 

Little Clay Hee[.;s lived in Figrida, Bind he 
had fine times Ott the beach neal' hifil home. 
One da,Y UI-) waH Jjgging' in the sand when up 
carne a queer little objeet. It was long aDd 
narrow aud had a tough Rhell that bent and 
dented in Cla.v'~ fingpr~. H(~ could not make 
l' ~ 1 {,..:] h' out wnat It wat;. 100 IIe ran to JIIlU8, IS 

hlack nurse, aud Ahowed it to her. Cinda 
lau~ . .d)(>J . 

H La\,;~y, honpy," slip said, "that air am er 
'ga tOl' 's 8 ig~:. Dig erway, an' yel"l1 done fin' 
f:'r heup mo'." 
~o ClHY dug' a way I w;.;tily , and sure enolJg'h, 

up eame more ep:gH with every shovelfUl of 
t;and. Fi ve t i meH be fj lIed his little bucket 
and carried tbHn borne to bis mother, until 
twputy-five e~:g:H lHv ill the box sile gave him 
to put them in. That night, when Clay was 
in bis white" IJig)il18" and ba\'iIlg bis "lov
i[)g time" with hi;., mother, be askf'd, "lIow 
came the e~:~s ill tlw Halld '?" 

"The motlH'I" 'g'ator bid them there/' 
aUHwel'ed hit; mother, a~ Hhe rocked and (~ud

dlpC] her little l,oy. 
;. Don't, the mother 'onate)!' cuddle her f'~Y'()'S ;-. r-, . ..., 

like th8 mother ueu doeH '?" a~ked Clay. 
,. ~ 0, dear, 8he lf~a veH them in t he Han d for 

the bot Run to hatch out.'~ 
., \VeE, I fink the mother 'gator is a very 

selfish thing: !" cried CI8.'y, sitting UJ] ill his in
dignation . 

. , U, no,:' HaiJ his mother, srnilillg. ,. That 
i~ 11m' way ofta king' care of tliern-the way 
God taug'Q t her. ~he can't cuddle her egg!:j 
like the mot her hen. She has no soft -feathers, 
and hf.T haru skin ,vQuld break the eggs if she 
sat on them. The nice warm sand cuddles 
them, and the sun helps to hatch them out." 

H O~" said Clay, nestling down again. 
"Poor mother 'gator! I so sorry for her. 
Flow bad she .must feel not to cuddle bel' 
eggs. " 

" She takes good care of them," said hIs 
rnother. "She often comes to look after. bel' 
'b,abies, and when they hatch out, she finds 
food for them and will not let anything hurt 
thero." 

'\ . ..' , 

"What wou·ld· hurt them?'~ asked Clay, 
drowsily. 1 _ 

"There are many animals who hunt f()r the 
eggs, and I have heard that the father 'gator. 
1ikes them, too, and eats them all up if he can 
find thein." '. ' 

"'Nhat an awful badfatherI" cried Clay, 

, 
" \ -. - . --. , 

; - -, 

I his sleepy . eyes coming wide _,.open ~a.gain~ ering about as. though tb~y did not know' 
"Poor baby'gators. I so sorry for' them." what to m.ake of their strange surroundings .. 

"But their mother takes care of them, ,and Twonder if th~ir mother knew them.-Oon-
will not let the father find them, if she can ,greg8tjoDali~t. . ')"' 
help it," said Mother Reess, hUl!.'ging her 0'Yn TH-E-E-X-~-M-P-L-E-I-N-A-R-I -1--'---

. little boy. I 

" Win she go to look at her eggs to-morrow 
,day?" asked Cla.y., .' 

'.' I think 'idle will:" said his mother. 
"Then I'll ta.ke them al1. back," murmu red 

the; sleepy little 'fellow. 
"Poor mother 'gator-feel-bad "-.. butCh;l,y 

was off into dreamland, where mother alliga
tor and her eggs were all forgotten. 

The box of egg's was put in a closet, and 
neither Clay nor his mot.her thought of them 
again. A week later, Clay went to the closet 
for some toys,. a.nd heard a strange, rustling 
noise.' 'He Ipoked up, and saw a box on a 
shelf with the cover dancing up and down in 
a frantic manner. 

"U, mother! " cried Clay, daJncing up and 
down himself in excitement, "come here
quick! Here is a box-all alive!" 

His mother came running in, and there 
were a dozen tiny blaek snouts peeping out 
under the box cover. Before she could even 
scream, out popped a swarm of baby alliga
tors and dropped down to the floor, where 
theLy scampered off in ever'y direction. All 
the Pg'gs had hatched, for the cloAet was be
hilld a stove and the box in a warm place. 

8uch a time as there was! CJay jumped up 
and down, screaming' with glee. but his 
mother was serea,ming with fright, and she 
elimued on top of a table to get out of the 
way of the alligators, who went running 
about., as if in a hurry to investigate this 
ne\v, strange world in which they found them
selves. Black Cinda came running in to see 
wha.t was the matter, and shegot upon a chair 
aud screamed too. If Clay's father had not 
comp in they might have been percbed there, 
scraming', yet.. 

TIJen for a hunt! The baby allig'ators hid 
uuder the furniture and Lurrowed under the 
carpets, poppi!lg out of every hole and corner. 
It wa~ nearly a week before the last one was 
caug·bt. F'ather Reess shook three out of his 
boot ODf:' mor"nlng, and l\;lother Reess nearly 
bad a fit when she pulled on bel' stocking and 
fouta} one in the toe. As for Cinda, she spent 
the rnoHt of her time perehed on chairs or 
tables and scrpaming, thinking ever'ything' 
she saw was an alligator. ' 

But Clay was not afraid of them. He 
thougb1j thpy \yel'e tbe cunning'est of play
fellows, and bpg~ed hard to keep them all. 
But ,,;vhen his mother told him that the 
mother 'gator would want her babies, hecon
sen ted to have them taken to the beach. His 
father let him keep six and made a pen for 
them in the ba.ck yard, with a small tank of 
water in it. Here ~lay played with thern and 
they became very tame, and seemed to know 
their little mastpr. He was often seen with 
the whole 101: swarming all over hirn, but his 
mother could not bear to touch the creatures, 
though Clay assured·· her that their wSly of 
running 11'p his arm and poking their black 
snouts into his face was their way of loving 
·him. " He kept his PAts for a'year, then sharp, 
whitA teeth began to come in tbeirbig mouths, 
and his father thougbt they might become 
daugerousplayfellows, so one night they all 
disappeared and Clay never saw them again. 
If he had been on"the beachtbQ'next day, he 
might have seen six young alligators scl;tmp-

" Two and two. and two and two, 
- You know," I said, "·-makeeight; 

. . Now how," T asked," are you to write' 
., Th'is example on your slate 'l " ' 

. ~ . 

" oh ! "just easy," ~aughed Louise, 
Her crayon quickin hand; 

" li'our the multiplier will' be, 
.~ And two the .multiplicand." 

" What next 'l " I ~ently prompted,.' 
AA she the figures drew. 

" Eig'ht," said she, ",thp product is : 
My 'zample '8 four times two! " 

AN AESTHETIC CANARY BIRQ, 
BY .JIt;AN S. IU;M),". . . ,-

' .. 

I wonder if, among: the thousands of 
children who love and care for pet canaries, 
many realize that there is just as much differ
ence in the characters and dispositions of 
the birds as there is in their little owners. 
Some birds are out-aud-out a,rlstocrats, 
wbile others are the veri'est little plebeians. 

I had once a canary who, in spite of all lIly 
bribes, entreaties, and coaxings. simply 
would not bathe. Every time I ca me near 
his cage with the little white bath-tub filled 
witb water, be would curl up into the sulkiest 
litt Ie yellow ball you can possi hly imagine. 
High on the topmost perch would he sit, the· 
very picture of rBge. If I put the tu h in t IH~ 
cage, he would fight rIle, shriek out little 
sharp, discordant Ilotps, and fly into such a 
tempest of anger that for fear hp would hurt 
himself I bad to take out the ha ted tu b. 

So deep-seated was this :yellow atom's 
avennon to bathe that I named him 
"Tramp "; and, although as a ma.tter of 
form I still took the tub to him daily! I had 
resig'ned myself to his untidy nature, wben, 
one day, I a(~cidentall'y broke the white tub, 
and. ill its place I chanced to take a curiousl'y 
shaped little Japanese dish of blue and \-vhite 
china.. 

As I came near the cage, ,. Tramp'H" joyous 
morning carol stopped Hhort; a.nd he flew up 
to his topmost pel'(~h, as sulky a little biro as 
you would care to see. B Ll t what i8 this? I 
placed the dish in tile cag;e; and, as the sharp 
little black eyes rested ou it, the ,Yellow ball 
flew dO'wn with outstretched whIgs and glad 
chirps of joy, perched for a.Il inHtuut on the 
brim of the di~h, and then splashed jnto the 
water with every indication of the utmost 
joy! I was amazed, of course, and could not 
understand the change. Day after day went 
by, and each. morning Tramp welcomed his 
bath in the blue and white dish .. 

Then, one morning, the blue and white dish 
was broken; and I proffered a w hi te one simi
lar to the old one . 

Once more Tramp showed the old a version 
to his bath. Sulkier than ever now, he flew 
all bis topmost perch, and greeted me with 
shrill chirps of rage.-(}lll'jstian Register. 

'SPLAIN ME THIS. 
I want to ask a question: 

Now, 'splain me this who can: 
What makes whenever I get hUl't, 

I'm " mother's great big man. 
Too larg'e, of course, and brave to cry." 

But when I B,Ak for cheese, 
Or n'laybe pickles with my lunch, 

Why, then-now listen, please
Oh, DO, I am "too little, dear, 

Must eat nice milk and br.ead.; " 
I think and worry over this, 

Until it hurts my head; 
And I'd be vet·y much obligee"' 

If Borne one would tell me, . 
Just 'zRctly what's th: pl'ope.· size 

A fellow ought to be. 
-Lutheran World .. 
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Our Reading Room. 
I '" Hence then 88 we havp opportunity, let us be work
ing what is good, tm"al:dsall. but especially towards 
the family of tb~ fn.ith."-GuL 6: 1 O. ';,.,llut to do good 
and to commumcate, forget, Ilot."-Heb.13 : 16. ." 

story of th~ translations froIIf'Wycliffe to our 
owntimes; of persecution of those who did 
not-'wantthe Biblegiven'tothe 'people in their 
own language; and of the wonderful literary, 
educational, moral, and spiritual influence of 

,ASHAWAY, R. L-80rile of the'membel:s of our Englisb Scriptures. 
t'he First. :aopkinton cqurcha,nd eongrpga~ , About seventy.five people listened to his 
tionare ,h6ping and'praying f9 r ·a revival of . second lecture. ,1:'he~~llbject was" The Bible 

'\, God's work},ler,e, ancl thap m'anysouls rnay ,in·. education." Bdueation' is' but anothe:I" 
" be won to hirn. name forpreparation in body, mind'and heart 

Tbe -p~stor, the lieV'. Clayton A. Burdick, . for life's ,work. With' great clearness and 
'has short, practical sermons which are lis- force, and with the e10q nence of truth, the 
tened to with interest by all the congr€lga- speaker set forth onephal-'eof the education$.l 
trion, lrnmediatelv aftel' the church services and moral transition period of the present 
there is an interesting Sabbath-school!, under time,-a growing recognition of the Bible's 
the superintendence of .Mr. Frank Hill. place in education. The use of the Bible by fam-

On Sabbath afteI'llOOn there is a ~Men's ilies and schools in Scotland and Germany; 
l\le~til1g', a C. E. Society, an Intermediate and the principles and teachings of the founders of 
a Junior G. E. Society. The choir has recent- our Republic; foremost writers, orators, and 
ly had fl uite a large addition to its numbers stateslnen, and even sll(~h scieuti~tfJ as Prof. 
frorn the ,Younger people of the congTegation. Huxley, all witness that the Bible is the 

There are several quite old men who attend greatest hook and mightiest moral IactcH'in 
church bere. Arnong'bti that number are Dea. the world'~ literature. The Bible is not only 
Mat,thew K~enyon, Christophel' C. Lewis and a book of lofty thought, but of vig'Ol'OUB and 
Silas \Vells. l'tfr. Lewis wi II be eighty-'seven beautHulla ngua.g'e; and ill the iuter-ests of 
years old on 'Vashiugton's birthday if his life high education aDd purity of moraIH, itought 
is spal't:ad till then, and Mr. "VeIls is eig'hty- to ha ve an honored place ill ou r pu blic seltools, 
eight. :Mr. "VeIls walks a distanee of nearly aeademies and colleges. rrhe betlt that i:-: in 
a mile to church, comefl ea.rly, shortly after our A meriean life alld institutiow; is d l1e to 
the fin;t be]] ring'H, awl walks brit .. kly to a the ethical teachiIlg'£.; of the Hib!p; Bl1d fu]··· 

front seat and listf'!ls to the practicing of the eigners who comp, hp,re to enjoy our eountJ',Y't:! 

h 
. privi\pgeH and blesHingH ha,ve nu rit~ht to aHk 

e 011'. 
Those old wen ",ere born and brought up ut.-! to strike out from our' eel ucational factol'tl 

near ANba \/\," 3,)'. l' uder the i uti UljT\Ce of ChT'j~- the very fou udation on \'V hieh \\ e ha ve been 
tian paren h; aud t hp old mot her ell U I'ch, they building', a nd building for them. 
grew up ('h~Dll, indw'5triou8 alld hOIH'st, and A. E. 1\1.\1:\. 

nnw, ill their old ug-e, they are intere~ted ill 
purity, temperaneeand all that rrlake~dor the 
~~'()od of LU[)lHnit,Y. Slan~s to no bad babit, 
they continue ill VvarHl \,:eather to work in 
field and garden, nut like Ed win 1\1 arkha Dl 'H 

"1\1an with a Hoe, " but thoughtfully and in
tellig-entJly, trusting in Uod and trJing'to do 
his will. M. G. ~. 

A Ll-'HEI>, N. Y -Among recent events here 
of interest to the HI<':C()I~DEH have been Pres
ident Da vis's t'tiITing add reH8 in College Cha pel 
upon the t1ignificance of Yale Uuiversity'H Bi
Centennial celebration, and the opening lect
ures under the auspices of our Theological 
Seminary by Hev. Dr. Wilbur, a ,Methodist 
pastor in Hornellsville. 

About 5,000 of Yale's alumni, the represen
tativ'es of about 1S0 American aDd foreign 
colleges and univerl::!ities, and many otber 
distinguished gueets, attended the celebra
tion in New Haven. Pres. Davis, who, with 
our University Treat.-!ul'!-;I', represented Alfred, 
said 1 hat the celebration il1ustl'a ted, (1) The 
vvonderful educational developulent of our 
country. (2) The value of education to cit
izenship, in both private and official life. (3) 
The certainty and power of gr<Hving inter
educational and inter .. denomillational fellow
ship. And, (4) tlhe fact that higher-education 
is rol' the ma.sses of the" common people" as 
well &8 for the"favol'ed few." The address 
was a f;trong setting forth of the exalted place 
a,nd wOl;k of our colleges. 'i ,-

Dr. vVilbur said to tne writer, "One rea80n 
whywe offered to come up and give these Ieet

. ures wa.s to show to the people of this sur
rounding c'puntry our friendly attitude .to
ward your schooL" 

The Btl bject of the first lecture was "'l'he 
stO!y of theEnglish Bible ;," . and about fifty 
interested people listened to the well-told 

.J ACKHON CK.\,THE, ()HIO.-A word frorIl J ack
son Centre may be of interest to our heloved 
Zion. The ('hurch bas improved its house 
of worshilJ thiH H8asun by rernndeling and 
im proving the pulpi t platform, pain tiug the 
out~ide and pain ting and papering the inside. 
I closed my four yetU'H' pa8torate to-day 
with this Twople. In the fOUl' ,Years I have 
preaeht'd H82 ~ermons, 200 of them in J ack
~on Ceutl'e, 107 iu 8toket4, 4~1 in Holgate and 
13 in other J-Ilaees. During this time I have 
offieiated a.t ] 3 weddiIlg'H and 1U funera.ls, 
and baptized 19 upon conft'~sion of theIr' 
faith in Chl'it.-!t. We are thankful for the bless
ingt.-! and privileges tha t have eOUle to us in 
our labol'H here, but regret that more (:ould 
not have been accomplit.-!hed for the J\1aster. 
'Ve are sad to leave them without an under-
~hepberd to watch over thA flock and break 
to therll the Br'ead of Life. We hope the 
Lord will selld them one speedily; and we be
lieve he will, if they do their part. 

The 11th of November being the 30th anni
versary of their rnarriage, a goodly company 
surprised the pastor and his wife by coming 
to the parsonage for a social good tinIe, 
when they presented Mrs. Crofoot with a nice 
sum of money as a wedding present. We ask 
the prayers of the brethren as we go out into 
the great Northwest, as missionaries for the 
Lord' Jesus (at Cartwright, Wis.), that God 
will bless us, and that his church rn,ay be 
built up through our labors. Weare .labor
ers together with God, and each one should 
be inte,l'e3ted in all others for their ~ood. 
'rhe RECORDER is dearer to me as the year~ 
go by, and· I ~DjOy the news it brings from 
different parts of the home field as well as 
from Africa and China. 

, , A, G~ -0. 

NOVEMBER·24, 1901. 
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ROOM ,IN THE.' MIDDLE .. 
\ .'. .. \ 

, The falnous apliorism, "Room at the top," 
is often quoted as a stimulus to more earnest 
endeavor .. If by it is rneant that there is 
room 'for geni,u8, it is not onI.Y true, but it i,sI 
quite likely to remain true. \ And for this 
reason it can Iiev~r be a very sti'ong incentive 
to the aveI'ag'~ person, and: that is the clai-3s, 
to which most of us belong. 'l'he world' has 
had: and slill ha.s, its gelli uses, poets~ artists, 
statesrnen, orators, warriorA., ete., a goodly] 
number in the ag:gregate, but widely separat
ed frorn each other in time and cc)untl''y. 
.rrheir ranks are- not crowded , and in that 
sense there is room at the top-for any who 
are able to reach the top; but what need has 
the world for another Shakespe::tre, or Hn
other 1\1 icbap} Angelo, or another Wag'ner '? 
From this point of view the roorn at the top 
is not, a.fter all, so very lal'ge. 

\Vhen, hOWl"Vf:T, we come to the average 
man the whole hi ehang·ed. He iseverywhere, 

. and the great volume of the \\'or1d'~ wor;{ i~ 

wrought hy him. lIe "'Tites OUi' biook~, pl[llH~ 
and builds our houses, makp~ and ad min
j~tert.-! our laws, fills our pulpit~, \\TiteH the 
sougs we sing, navigates the watert.-! of the 
globe, and belts the continents with vast 
railroad systems. Hp also it is who carries 
tho g:(H.qH~l of TH'HCe and g'ood-will to the igllo
raul and df~~pi~ed I'ace~, I:MHI who, alaH. wa~ps 
\\'u I"tl. ern el a lJI] OPIH'PHHi ve, f( H' g'i'ped of fame, 
ur land, OJ' power. ~talldillg', HH lw doeH, Le
tween the ~2;eIll1[~ hig-h aboye him and the 
dullard groveling' at his feet. the average 
man is thA brain and brawn i)f t.he \-,"orld. He 
iJat-l al waYH done the wurld'~ work and will 
contiuue to do HO; NO long' as there it! work 
to be done. So long at"; thitl ilo; true, so long 
there will be room for him. III the lar~eHt 
po~sible sen~e of the won] "There j~ room in 
the middle.~' 

No student, 01' other youllg lJP[·Hon.looking 
out 011 the post4iuilities of jif(~'s work, can 
cherish a more \vorthy a III bitiull t han that 
which aElpireH to do whatever work Ood g'ives 
him to do in this great middle room, jUHt as 
well as it can be done. Aside from th~ Aatis
faction of doing a lJeeded work and doing' it 
well, the average man iH not so far above the 
man below him in ability but that his exam
ple Ina.,Y bec>ome a powerful stimulus to h11"\ 
less gifted or less fOl'tL1l1ate brother; on tile 
other band, he it'J q \lite able to raise the plane 
of his o,,"n class perceptibJy nearer to that of 
the few great men of the world, which he do(~s 
by the superior excellence of the work that be 
does. Thus the average man is continually 
opening new possibilities to otber men and 
increasing tlh8 value of the products of phys
ical, mental or spiritual \vork, all of which 
belong in his middle world. Not "Room atl 
the top," but" Room in the middle" is the 
motto which means most to the great mass 
of the world's people, provided 8.1 ways it 
means the best the average man ca.n do. 

L. A. PLA'l''l'S. 

MILTON, vVis., Nov. 20, 1001. 

THEY are one body united to that, glorious 
Head that is above; they b,ave' all one spirit
ual life flowing' frQlll Him. And this com~ 
mUQiQn holds not onl'y on e~1rth and in heav
en apart" but'even between heaven and ear~h; 
the s~Jints on earth make up the same body 
with those already in glory; they are born 
to the same inheritance, tliough the others are 
entered in posseBslon before ·therri.-Robert 
,Leighton, 
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INTERNATIONAL .LESSONS, 1901.' 
FO U ItT II 'Hi "u'r Ell. • 

• Tm;pph SO]IJ il1to Ei.!.·nlt ..................... ).ien.:l7: 12-:31; 
.Tmwph 111 l'rhHlu .... : .............. GPII. :~!): :!O-:!;t; 40: 1-10 
.To"l'ph l<;x:111!'rl. .................................. ()Pli. 41: as-4!l 
.To"t'ph IIlld Hi" Brl'thrl'JI ..................... Gl'll. -Iii: 1-if) 
D(,,,'th of .J()Hl'ph ... ~ ............................. Gell. 5t)': Hi-:W 
1HI':1I'] OPPI'( "",d in Eg-ypt. .................. Exo(].]: 1-]4 
'I'hp (~hillltlOn(] of l\Iot'l'H ...................... Ex(J(l. :!: 1-10 
\\'01'1,]'" 'J'PllllH'l'n;Ill'P 1.e:-;Holl .................... 1KI1. 5: S-:30 
'1'11(' Ca]! of MOHl'K ............................ " ... Exoll. a: ]-12 
:'.h)>'l'''; 1)1111 Pha,l·n()h .............. ·; ........... [,:~()tl. n: ]-10 
Th~ Pal;sn\·er~ .................................. Ex()cl. 12: 1-17 
TIl(' I'n";Hi\~;l' of the H('(] ::;t'n ............. Exocl. U: l:l--:!7 
!!p\'il'\\, ................................................. : ................ , .. 

------------------_._---_ ... _._--------_. 

LESSO~ XI.-TI-IE PASSOVEI,L 

For Snuua,th-rJ,:'Lv, [Jpc. 1-1, 1901. 

LE8t«ll'o' TEX'l'.-Exc,d. 1:! : 1--17. 

t~( '!.ll].;:" '1'1'. \ T,--('lil'i~l ClIII' 1'11>'>'111'('1' i" ,.;,wl·ili(·!'cl fill' 11";.-
1 «'(,j'. ;,: .;. 

I ~TH( )I)l-CTI{)~. 

\\,i lh illstitlll ionll/' thl:' feast or t he P~lssoYl'r 
the br;ll'lill' pl'opk bec<lllle the lsr(ll'!i1.c na
t ion. Thl" p1:tg'tll:'~ t 11a t 11;, d lJi ... 'ell sell L 11 pOll 

E.!~·ypt. h;ld l1,td theil- efkl't: IJtit I'hanlOh ;tnd 
thl:' Egylialls i1:ld l1-ic.:,j t() fo]',!,,::L'l the power ()f 
( ~ () d. ; I 11 d h ;t d P ... ' 111 e 1ll 1> l' tT II the Jl n >f i t:t h Ie I a -
hell- th:lt ll1i,!.::ht he ()hlaillL'c1 froll1 thc Hchrl:'ws 
al1d h;\ll n·j'lIsed to let thelll .'..!.'c,. Thc power 
of (~otl, h()\\'l'\'l'r, \\':IS ]lol eXll;ltl~tetl, ;\llt! 

'. t11ere fell !lP()lI lhe E,!..!ypti;IJI:~;t str()ke, be.:
sidc \\,hil'h ;111 l11,[t jll'l'l'('lkd kId 1H'l'1I illsi~-
11 i tiC:ll1l. 

Thl:' br<ll'ljt,,~; 1l,Id 1>.:ell SIHtrl'tl frolll tile 
e frc ct S I' r S I '1 Ill' i r 11' ) t ; I II () I' tiL: I.': I r 1 il'l i'1: I ,~lll' S 

r 11 t his !: 1St ()} : '~' t 11 l'i r l' :': l' III p! i: i J I \ \":'...; 1., 1 he.: 
espl'l·i:t1I.\· l1olin·:I I )l,.', tll:'ll!ll'.\" l11i.~·llt ;'Jlpl'ar 
s till Illl' H: d i ~ i. iiI l' t I y < 1:-; t 11 l' ]1l'1) l' k () I (~() d . 

I 11 (II" I Ie 1- L j 1 : I l. l Ill' \. III i .~~ II l rl' ; I I i ,I t t II; I t. tIll' Y 
\\"l'n' tllUS:-;P:il'l'll ()t'(~ .. rl. :III'! tkll t],·;'-,", \\,(,IT 

reilly hiSl'!JCISl'll ]Il';\pk. ~1]C' Fl':I:~t()r Jl":-;SI'\TI" 

\\,:IS ill:-,titl1tl'd. 
I t SlT III S ]l 1"1 d ,: 11 ) 1:- 1 11; I t 1 \; I U ' ,I t 11 l' ( I i l"l'l' t i () Il S 

g i \. t' 11 i 11 (Ji 1 1- le':-':-; ~ ) II : I I ' illy : \I Lit L' r l' l' ]v I , r: I L i () II S 

() r t h i:-; Il' it :-; l r; \ t 11 l' r t IJ ; ! 11 t (i t 1 h' II i ,~~ h t c II' it:-; 
ill;o;tit II Lil)]\. 

TI\ll·:.-.\l'l'l.l·diIIL:· to .\rl'hlJi,..;hc,p ('shc1'. 
1 -4- ~ ) 1. I \. C. : I II 1 1 t h t' (L It'..':-; ,If tIl i ~ tT;t ; I n' lIll

t'tTL:! 111. 

1'/ .. \,_"1-:.·--111 E.!..!_\·::. ,\1:1 II \' ,d the h1",lelitl's 
\ Y l' n' f1 r I .11; i 1 ) ~ y .~: : i III l'IT rl : I t. I'" ; I 11 IC:-;C s, 1'C, I t! Y 
tl' (k;.J:II-[ I'rl'!ll thv l;tnd. 

J>I·I,~C).,~.--\I():-;l's ;1l1t1 .\;lr()ll, :In<1 the l'hil
I !J. \..' il () r 1:..; I" \ l' 1. 
()!"!!."',:: 

1. lIin'dil)1l l'I\lll'\'1'llillg' till .... ]';ISS,)\'l'r. \'. 
1-11. 

') The E:";'\'lltialls ~l;liLtcj] ~'1l11 the bnlel-. " , 
i tl..'~; :-:':1 n:c1 T II rOll.:": h HII (1)( I. \'. 
1 :2-14-. 

:L The Fe;l:-; t 
1.-,-17. 

of i'nlc:l\Tlll'd 

:,\IITES. 

I : re; I ( 1. \" . 

1. _\ud til(' LOl'd ~pal~p IIl1to :HO!-iPS 

all<i ,,\aroJl iu tile )alld of' Egypt. The 
I; I \ \' \\';t S (I. r t h L' III () S t P iI 1- t ,:...6 v C) I t () .\ I () ~ l' S 

\11)1)11 \It. :-:in:li. Lilt the lilTl'l'Pl'> ill n',~;lnlt" 
t he 1':\ SS() \'l'I- niT c1 i..; l i !I,l~l ~ i shed from the 1"l':"; L 

( If t_ h C h \ \' ; I:"; h l' i 11 g III (l d e k n () \\' 11 i 11 E g Y Jl ~ . 
:!. Til is III n II t h s It alli)(' t III to ;yo 11th e 

heg'iulliHg' of lHOllth:..;. This month, enllcd 
,\hih in ch::ptel' 1;~ ~lllcll'l~\..'\\"h<.'n: il1 the Pt'l1-
tateLlch, beg:111 \\'iLh the lIew moon ncar the 
n:nwl equinox, and so u:-;uHlly coincided 
lH.'arly with our .\]>ri1. .\ftcr the capti\'ity it 
wa~ called :<is<lil. . It i:.; cvident tlwt the 
I:.;racliLcs hcfOl-e tlli:.; time had tTckol1l'd thc 
heginning' of the year with some other month 
-prohnhly the lllonth which i>cgnn ncar the 
autumnal equinox, the first day of 'which is 

'still eelehr::lted I)\-the fewsasnew year's day . 
. 2 ... \ II the eOitgTeg'atioll ofl si·ael. Tliis 

feast was to"bc not for a few rl:'prescntat1Ycs 
ot thc peoplc alone: hut fora11. In the teJlth 
da)·. It is not eyicIcnt why thl' lamb was "to 
be 'chosen fOLlI- dnys 1Jl'f()~-chCllld - pos~.;ibl'y 
tha t· the children of Israel might a11tieipate 
deli\'er~ll1ee, and that their faith mig-ht he 
sti-engthcnecl. In let ler years this cllstom of 
setting' apart the lamb heforehand secms to 
ha ve fallen into di~JUse. l~vm'~' luan a IaUlh. 
This exp1Tssiol1 is explailled in the following 
verse to mean a lamb for a family 01- a com
bination of families, of :-i11ch a nZttnhcr of in
dividl1ah;' as fittingly n~ight be sd-vec1vvith 
one lamb. According' to the house" of 
th('ir fathers. ~pare "according 'to 
your families," in verst' 21. . 

,\ 

4. AIHl if the honseholcl be tao little, 
etc., This r>rovision was in order that, the 
lamb might be entirely eaten .. According to 
Jewish tradition the t appropriate number 
was ten people. Our Lord and his apostles 
made thirteen at the Passover Supper 
mentioned in the Gospels. 

5. Your lan1b sha.ll be '"rrthout blClll
ish. All th~ offerings to God' were to be 
without· blemish. Compare' Lev. 22: ·19 ff . 
A. llHtle'. A sii'niJat· requirement was made 
in the case of the burnt offerings; but some of 
the offerings ll1ight be either male or female ... 
Of the first year. That is,. ~ne year old. 
1:'''r0I11 the sheep or front the g·oa.ts. It is 
to be noted that the worcltran'slated "lamb" 
throug'hout our lesson means 'lamb or kid. 
Aceor~iing to, the later Jewish tradition,' a 
lam b only t11i.~·h t be used, 

G. And ye shall ]\:ecp it up. These words 
imply that they were to be especially careful 
of it. rrhe 'whole asscHlbly of the COll
g·rcg-atioll. This does not imply that the 
lambs \\'CIT to be slain at a public gathering 
of the peoplc; but rather, all the people were 
to join in the cl'khl';1 tion of the Passover. 
II) 'the e,"clllllg·. LiLcntlly," between the 
c\·(,'llillg·~. There al-e a t1lllnhcl- of theories 
:is to the prccisl:' 11lcClnlng of this phl-ase. 
Proh:l.hl\' it ml'all~'; "bel\vCen three and six 
()' cl Ol' k. " 

7 .. \ ud t hey shall tal{e of the ulood, 
dc. This sJlj-inlding' of the lJlood was to be 
thc s\'Il1htll of lllL·lln:.;sing- oyer of the destrov
ing' :in,!!"l'\, sp:lrillf! the l;ot1sl's tlun were th;IS 
lll::rkcd. This llf1rt of the l'asso\'cr ceremony 
~()()n ll;lssl'd into disuse. It could 110t of 
(.'Otll·sL:1H.' "hsl'n-cd ",hen the 1(t11l1) v,;ns sacri
ficcd :It the t:llll't'Iwck ()1- temple. 

S. j{oa~t with 1i f'{~. This form of cook
ill,!.!" \\,(l~ jlcrhaps to C~l]Ty put the :tnal()gy of 
t 11 l' II II rill :-;: \ c r iii c l' . \ Y 11 l' Il a 11 dTc 1" i 11 g' \\' as 
il1 ]>:1 rt I JlI l'11l'd ;1 S :1 s:l.l'ri lice a ne] in p:lrt gi \'
l'n I I: 1I: k t () the () n c H'l' t () h l' l':t t l' n, t It c 1 a tt (' r 
P()l"t.i(lll '.\':1:"; hoiled. Tbe Pa:-;~;()Yl'r i:tml) 
\\':1" t c) 1'l'"l'lIj hie l hc whoiL- hu I'll t offl'l'i 11 ~.?:~. 
t' B ka \''''11('<1 hl'('ad. The prl'l'i~l' n'a~'()n 
fc\1" u:-.;in,L!,· tlJi:-; hrcnd is a little in douht. Pos
~il,h' liCC:IIISl 1111ica\'l'l1ed cul,cs wcrc alre(]cl\' 
,I ,,~;:-)l'i;1 tl·d i 11 Eg." pt \\' it 11 d i \' i Ill' sl'rvice, hu-t 
\'CI'Y likely to ~Y1l1hoi1zl' the sepal"ntion ofthc 
l1L' 0 ph- f1" () 111 l' (J 11 t a 111 i 11 ; I t i () 11 () f ext l' 1'1 I : tl i 11-

flUl'lllT. Cumpare 1 LOL :>: 7. \'CI-:';C :~D 
~l1!..!·!..!.Tst:-; that the lIn'nll was unlc(l\,cllcd he
C:l'U~l' or lwstc. 

~\. ni~ I.-'aci with hi~ ]eg'~, etc. Thc 
l'1111b W(lS to llc nwstcd whole. It would of 
l''llll-SC he <lrcs~l'<lller()rl' it \vas c()()I·:l'd. 

10 .. \ Jld II(' ~halJ I(,t Bothillg' of it re
B ta i II Hilt il Hl 0 r II i II g', d c . T his 1'111 l' was 
:!fL<..-r\\,:lnl~ <lpplicd to ytll·ious othel- sacri-
11lTs. Its purpo:.;e was no douilt to cnforce 
the s:lcrl'dncss or the kast, th;lt 110 portion 
oj' the '1.l1im,ll might l"em:tin to bc cstcl'mcd as 
something of 110 \·<'lltle. 

11. "'itll yourloins g·ir<lpd,ctc. That 
is, n:' ~l d y fo r the i r .i () t1 n 1 C Y . It i s d 0 u b t ftll i f 
this Cl1stom w~ls()hsen'ed nfterthc first Pass
OVCI- In haste. LiternllY. "in tn'nidation," 
()r "in httrricd night." - It is tI;c Lord's 
Pa~son.·I·. This is the lit'st Ol'CUlTCI1Cl' of the 
\\'onl pas:--o\-er. It prohah1y 111('(I11S "sp:lr
i 11 g- ." a 11 d has 11 () co 11 n ec t ion \\' i t h t 11 c ve r h 
t l'a n:-;l'l ted" pass thr()ugh " in the ncx t cIa llse, 
which is' a \'ery common verb in Hebrew. 

12 .. \g·aillst all tile g'ods of Eg';ypt I 
will exe('ute jndg·ulent. This has been 
variously interpreted. Some think that all 
the idols in Egypt were to be destl-oyed; but 
prohalJly thc meaning is simply that God 
would show the powerlessness of nIl pretend
ed dcities by this great plague upon Egypt. 

1 :j, Seve'n <lays shall ye ea.t uuIeay
ellc~l brea.d. That is, from the 15th to 
~nst of the month inclusi ve. The reference to 
the day ,of putting a way the lea \'en seems a 
little am bignous. According to the pnlctiee 
it was put away on thc 14th, ano this eame 
to be reckoned as the first day of Dnlea vened 
Bread, so making eight cla)rs hi all. Some 
passages seem to reckon t.he 14th day as the 
,Passc)\;cr cla v; btl t this was from the fact 
that the Passovor Feast began immediately 
a ftcr sunset at the very beginning 0f the 15th 
c1 n \'. 

if). An holy' COJlyoca.tion. That is, an 
assemhly for religious wot·ship., No luan
ncr of ,yor]{' , etc. The feast sabhaths were 
not to be observed with the same st1'ictn€ss 
as the weekly Sabba ths. 

17, I bl~onght your arnlies. Rather, 
"your hosts," not conlpanies c;>f trained 
soldiers, but unwarlike hosts of men, women, 
and children,cattle and herds. . , 

-0,."1 
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Popular Science~ 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

t ' 

The' Planet Jupiter. 

Jupiter 113 the brightest of 'all tl1e planets, and the 
largest of all except the sun,if we. are allowed to' call 
tqe sun a pl~ne·t. .' . '. 

Since we studied" sur.veying, the' surveyors have 
made a neW survey of. Jupiter, and re-measured the dis- . 
tance from o.ur earth. to the sun~ and shortened that· 
distance of ninety-five millions of ,miles by a little over 
two millions of miles; wp mention this, since we pro
pos~, in speaking of ~Tupiter, t.o make several compari
sons with ou r earth, and to· make them according to 
our scale of mi le8. 

A new survey of Jupiter has lately been made, and· 
the distance measured and fonnd to be four hundred 
and eighty-three millions (483,000,000) of miles, lnak
ing the distance between us and .Jupitpr about three 
hundred and ninety rnillions (390,000,000) of miles. 
When ~Jupiter is an evenillg' star aud the atmosphere is 
deal', i.t looks pretty bright for that distance. 

The diameter of our' earth is (.;;even thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-six (7,U26) Iniles, and that of 
J u pi tel' eig·h t-Iline thousand [line h und red and nineteen 
(8H, H 1 H) miles, therefore, on a rope stretched across 
JUlJitel', at its equator. we could Htring' on eleven of our 
worlds, at tlwir eq natol's, and yet ha ve lJlenty of room 
to put Oll our moon, also Mars. 

It a.ppeaJ'H that t he old illstru ments were intlceurate, 
OJ' .Jupiter· must be enlarging', for our Prof. See, of \Vash
iugton 0 b~lerva tory, makes the eq uatorial d 1a meter three 
thouHalHj nine hUlldr'ed and fifty-one p.3,UG1) miles 
more than allY BU['veyor bofore has done. 

The new ~;nrve'y gives the diameter of Jupiter, at 
the POIPH, as eighty-four thousand Olle hundred and 
f->leven (84-,111) miles, w hir,h shows that it is flattened 
at each pole b'y its rapid revolutions to the extent of 
two thousand nine hundred and four (2,904) miles at 
eaeh pole, or rather may it not be expansion at the eir
eu rnference? 

If Jupiter's surface were a mere sbe]], we could stow 
awa.y nearly thirteen hundI'f~d (1,800) of our worlds; 
fully tha.t, wer'e we to take pains in packing them away. 

H there is such a thing as gTavity or weight (which 
is now disputed), and could we enlist Archimedes, a 
most celebrated geometrician, who died' at Syracuse 
only 212 B. C., to attach scales to pis lever, so that we 
COlI ld calcu.late by the difference in weight not only the 
Humber of our worlds that Jupiter's shell would hold, 
but their relative value in brimstone, then we could de
t.ermine the expansive force of brimstone in cooling. 

Such is the difference in density between our world 
and .Jupiter, that instead of 1,300 worlds being stowed 
away inside, it would require only 32;:; worlds to bal
anee Jupiter; and if the 3~G worlds were melted in a 
crucible and poured into .Jupiter's shell, it would be 
only one- quarter full. 

Our earth, at the equator, travels at the rate of 
about one thousand (1,000) miles per hour, and one 
revolution gives us a day of twenty-four hours, while 
Jupiter at its equator travels at the enormous rate of 
t~enty-se'Ten thousand eight hundred and thirty .. seven 
(27,837) rniles per hour, which Blakes its da.y only U 
hours, 55 minutes and 35 seconds long. The Bun is 
Tisin~ and setting on Jupiter quite often. 

The lell~th of our year is 365 days, and it ha.s four 
seasons of phree months each, while Jupiter req uires 
twelve of· our months to make one month there, or 
twelve of our yeEirs to constitute one ye!1r ; thel'efor, 
the'seasons on Jupiter must be three of our yea.l's in 
length, if they 'divide in quarters. 

Themo~t remarkable feature of Jupiter is its bands 
or clouds that cros~ its'disk, where they remain for many' 

. months, and even years, but sometimes' are seen to 
form in a few ~oti ... ,s. 'These {'louds or bands, at times, 
are a:t lesst 4,000,090 nIiIes in width, ®"d are separated 
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from t.he planet, for they revolve in five and 
a half minutes less time than the planet. 

Jupiter is bountifully supplied with moons 
., to give light by night." It has no less than 
five, some of which are dispelling darkness 
continually. The diameter of these moons 
and the period of their revolutiollS IS a~ fol
lows: 

1. 1.G74 mileR, 1 d., 18 h., 28 m., aG s. 
2. 1,4(jl miles, B d., IB h., 17 m., G~ s. 
3. 3.187 miles, 7 d., a h" 5 9 Ill., 3;) s. 
4. 2,884 miles, 1(j d., 18 h., G m., 7 ~. 
G. 'l'bis is very small~ and is about 11 ;3,000 

miles away. It was diAcovered by Prof. Ed
ward Emerson Barnard, at the Liek Observa
tory, Sept. 9, 1892. 

------- -_._- ---,--- ---

MARRIAGES. 
-------_._------------------_._-_._----

GORTON-EATON.-Mr. Clarpnce V. Uortoll, of Belmont, 
N. Y., to Miss Achie Mae Eaton, of Alfred, ~. Y., by 
Pres. B. C. Davis, at the horne of the bride's parentR, 
Nov. 21, 1901. 

SHELDON-WIIA'OX.-At ~ile, N. Y., Oct. 27, 1901, by 
Pat-ltor Willard D. Burdick, Ira K ~heldon, of Bolivar, 
N. Y., and Priscilla B. "Vilcox, of Nile. 

DEATHS. 
------------------------------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

The funeral anthem is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on eartb in tbought and deed as truly 
As in His beayen. - Whittier. 

DRAKI<~.-Ml's. Alma Richmond DI·n.ke was horn in De
Ruyter. N. Y .. March 25,1837, and died in New Rich
land, Minn., Nov. 6. ] 901. 

The first seventeen years of her life were spent in De
Ruyter. In 1854, as a member of her father's family, 
D. C. Richmond, she went to Utica, Wis., and two years 
later to Coloma, in that state., She was married to F. 
D. Drake, Nov. 30, 1858, and in 1867 they removed to 
Freeborn County, Minn. She united with the Seventh
day Baptist church at DeRuyter when fifteen yearR of 
age. After removing to Minnesota she joined the Con
gregational chureh. Although suffering fl'om chronic 
heart disease. she appeared to be in usual health On the 
morning of N ovem bel' 6. but l'etul'lling to t heiI~ home at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, Mr. Dmke found his C wife dead 
upon the floor. She WitS prominent in, the worl( of the 
church, often rf'garding her physical strEngth lesA than 
her public duties in connection with the church. She 

-d~lighted greatly, in her home and home duties-her hll~
band and eight children serviveher-and 'Yas unselfi§h 
is a marked dpgreerin her services for others. One word 
embodies he'r characteristicFl aFl a woman and a' Chrit:J-, 
tian ; that word-is faithfulnesB. She might well claim 
the promise," Be thou faithful unto death, ano 1 will 
giyethee a crown of life." c. J. W. 

AN EIGHT DAYS' BATTLE WITH STARVATION WITHIN 
THE ARCTIC CIRCLE. 

AlcClul'e's ~18gaziDe often prints true ~tories 
which are stranger than fiction. Here is one 
of them-" Lost is the Land of the Midnight 
Sllrl," by Augnstus Bridle and .J. K. l\1acdon
aId-in the Chri~tOlas nu m bel'. "Charles 

I Bunn. uu_ American, had Arctic geological 
I records of the Canadian governrllE'nt, to bring 
lout to civilization." That is. how the story 

l
urgins. "lie brought them," that is how it 
ends; and when you have finished the story 

II those three concluding words will mean as 
much to you as auy three words you ever 

I read. That mortal combat for eight days 
with cold, with bunger, and finally with mad
ness, makes as fine a record of human hero
isrn as .you will find anywhere in fiction or in 
fact. On the first day he sprailw his ankle, 
yet he III HrdwFI, al most barefoot, fifteen 
miles, over limestolle ledge and' through 
frozen ~lougb. The one cartridg'e in his "Vin
chester snaps when he has a ~ure shot at a 
caribou. 1'''01' fi ve days be wanders drenched 
to the t:;kin in an Arctic mist-" a dash of 
water-colored light soaKing' into the gray 
clouds from somewhere." When the sun 
cornes out on the sixth day, there come with 
it the Arctic flies and mosquitoes. He has 
stripped off half hit! shirt and a trouser leg 
for foot wrappings-. The flies and mosquitoes 
camp on his bare neck and legs. ,. He let 
them bite and suck; be might as well get used 
to it." Toen came the wol ves; they never 
leave him. The last miles of his jour'neyare 
doue 011 hands and knees. But he bl'oug'ht 
the records. -

JACK RABBITS IN NE,BRASKA. 

Experts connected with the Entomological 
Department of the Nebraska Univel'Hity are 
giving much thought to'the discovery of means 
of exterminating the jackrabbit, which has ge
come an intolerable nuisance. Heis an inter
esting specimen of the usele8~ among animals, 
'and can be explained only on the ground ad-
vanced by the German fat her in reply to the 
inquir'y of· his san as, to what the j{angaroo 
was good for: "Well, my boy,' the Austra
'lian rpUSti have something to laugh at." 
, Nebraska has' two varieties, the black tail 
tand the silver tail, but while distinct varieties 

" , 

tqere is DO appreciable difference _t}ll their 
size, habits, or food preferences., The females, 
of the species are surprising·lyprolific. ,. 

Nature doubtless bad some use for jack 
rabbits; but did not want too many of them. 
So their na,tural enemy ~a8 provided in the 
coyote" who kept then1 within bounds. But 
the coyote is a disagreeabie neigbb,or, and' th~ 
~ebrasl{a a,uthorit,ies offered a bounty for' 
coyote seal ps whieh re iulted in 'their pI'acti
cal extermination., ' 

This was the jack rabbIt's opportunit.Y . 
He put his house in ordei'and proceeded 
to devote his b8St energ-ies to the raiHing of 
children, in which he has been remarka.uly 

'successful. But the Nebraska farmers are 
not much better satisfied with them than 
with the coyotes. 

They argue that while ff,u'ming' ITl8'y be a 
hpalthful and agTeeable occupation, it i~ not 
wholly sH.til"faetof',Y from the p('olJomi(' point 
of view, if t he farmer't5 pr·j llci pal bUH] lleHH ill 
life it5 to n1ise food for tile jaek rabuitH who 
appropriate it without eompeTlHatioIl. The 
result of his dissatiHfaetioll will undoubtedly 
be that the jack rabbit will Hooner or later 
be decimated, alld, perhaps. extpJ'millateu. 

Special Notices. 

North-Western Tract Depository, 
A full supply of the publieations of the Ameriean Ral

bath Tract Society can be founo nt tIl(' officp of Wm. Il. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. v.--is. 

~MILL YAHD Revf'nth-da:\ Bn ptiRt ('hm'eh, London. 
AddreAs of Church 8ecl'etary, 4G Valrnar Road, J)i'llmark 

Hill, London, S. E. 

rtirSABBATH-KEgpgRS in Utica, N. Y .. meet thl tbird 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P M.,at the home of Vr. 
S. C. Max8on, 22 Grant St. Other RabhathH, the Bihle
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially in.ited. 

ll2rTHE Sabbath-keepere in RyracllRe and othf'rs who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath urr cordially iI1\'iteu 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of thl" residE'nt 8a b
ba th-keepers. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Cbien.go holds 
regular Sabbath services in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street betwf'en State street and WabuRh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomeo. Pa.Ator's address, Rev. M. B. Ke]Jy, 22i3 
Jackson Park Terrace. 

-------.. _-- _. __ .. _._-------------_.- ---

~SEVEN'fil-DAY BAP']'I~T SlmYIC'Es are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every ~abbath: at 3 P. M., at the 
res,idence of Mr. Ir.ing Saunders, 516 Monroe A vrnue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose addreRA iR ] 1 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and otherH, 
vhsiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

---------
~THIl: Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornf'lh~ville, 

N. Y., holds regula.r servicek:! in thpir new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Prestoll Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining' in the city 
over the Sabba.th, to come in and worstip with us. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 RallRom St. 

-------------------------------
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial, Ba.ptist Church, 'Wash
ington Square South and l'hompson Street. 'rhe 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M.. Vhliting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially. invited to attend'these services. 

GEO. B. SRA W, Pnstot;" 
1293 Union Avenue. 

~ 'rIIE Semi-Annual Meeting of the Berlin, Coloma 
and Mat:quette churches will be held - with the Berlin 
church, he~inning Sixth-day evening, December 6. Preach
ingbyEld. Simeon Babcock. of Albion. Mr. L. Babcock, 
Dr. Gertrude Crun'\b, lIugh Cockeril a,nd Grace Eagles
field are invited to present essays at thiA meeting. 

, '.- ," 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thollsand Dollar 

Centennial· Fund. 
Alfred UniverAity' will celebrate its Cen

tennial in. 1936. 'fhe '1'rustees expect 
tha.t its Endowment and Property will 
reach It ~lillioil DollarK by that time. 
'1'0 aid in securing thisrPRult;aOne Run
dred Thousand Dollar Centennifal Fund 
is aiready H"tarted.. It is a po phIal' Aub
t-1cription to be made up of many small 
A'iits. Tbe fund is' to be kept in trust, 

. Hnd only the interest used bv theUniver
sity. The 'frm;tees .issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more 1;1, certificate 
signed by the President and 'I'reasurer 
of the tTniversit.v, certifying that the 
person is a contributol' to this furid. The 
names of BubHcribel's are published in 
this column from week to week, fiS the 
subscriptions are received by W: H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
llame appear as a contributor to this 

. ~ fund. 
PropD~ed CentennIal Fund ................... ~10(),OOO 00 

Amouut Til'p.h'd, .TuIIl' 1. U)flO .................. $98,m)8 00 

:\mflunt llPp.lp(], .11l111'l, 1!'01 .................. $!l7,S22 00 

MiHK E\Ho;p\,ja :-;tillll1:lll. Blltl'K,~. Y. 
('\lp,;tl'I' U. :-;tililIlHII,\!fI·Pt!. ;.;. Y. 
~Il'';. El.IIlIl:l :-illlitlJ Li\,prlllllrl', :\II'I'eI1 Htlltillll, 

;.;. Y. 

Salem 
College ... 

Sltuatl:'() 1!l t];c lhrIvlll;T, tOWI1 IIf SALEM, 14 
mileH Wl'ilt of ('lnrkKllurg, on t~1C B. & O. Ry. 
ThlH Kt'hool takl'H FI:(J"i'T ltA~K among Weilt 
Vin.riala ~l'ho()It;, UlIII itt< ","rI.Lllllatpl'l Htaud among 

till- for .... moHt tt'}lI'her~ Ilf the Htate. 8UPEHI ()It 
:\f(IHA!, l;o.;:,'Ll:ESCE.-; I'll'vall. 'fh1' .. e College 
• '0 III'rlp,;, bl'Hillet-! till' He,",,) i nr St a tI.l N orlllal COllrHP. 
;-;ih'dal 'l'Plt!'hl'rH' Beyin\' Cl!l,HHPI:I earh Hpring' 
tprm, 11 Kl Ill' from llip reg-iliaI' dl1K~ work ill the 
('"I!p~~l' ('''UI',,!'H, ~" twtter allvantagPH In thiH 
r"H]I!'d found ill thl' Htate. CllwHeH not HO Inrge 
b;lt :,t;lIll'llt<l ('all rO'I'pi,,!:' all )I(-nHlnal· attention 
llt'pd, d froUl tIll' illK' rlll'tOI·H. ExpenHeH a marvel 
In dlPnpneKfi. Two tlJuUt-'ld)(1 VOlullle~ln Lillrary, 
a!i rrl'e til "~llllpnt,.;, aud j:iPllt.v of Ilppn,ratllH with 
nl' •· ... Ira ell:II" .. ?H fOi' tilt' UHe tlJereof. STATE 
CEltTIFiC'Al'EH to ,",rauuat.:t; (,ll I:lame (·Oll· 
rlitioll .... u,I'l tll"l'\p ;''''1'';'''.; .,~ t!1li<i('lltH frolll the 
Hta t(' :~, Irlllal ~djf, ,I,'. E I G H 'l' Cu lJ NTI E!'; Iwd 
Til nEE ~'i'ATI';~ are r'eI1I'l'Ht'llteu among the 

tlt,lll.·ut GUlly. 

FALL T EiOI OpgSS ~ EPT. 10. 19t)). 

~,'ud for IlluI'trated r.atalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardi ner, President, 
SAL ... ::», WI<~ST 'TIRGI~IA. 

Fall T errn 
r\~ iiton Conege. 

ThiA Term OllPnR WEDN.~::SDAY, 

SI<::PT. 4, 1901, and continues 
tiftp!'11 wel'kl-1, cloHing TucloJday, 
Dec. 17, 1901. It Is followed 
hy a Yllention of two \VeekH. 

Instruction to both yonng men and 
young ladies in the Pl'epa"atory Htudies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
ClasAieal, The Modern Clussieal, and 
the Scientific. ~rwro teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the .~cho()l of Music four courses are 
.taught : . Elerqenta.ry amlChorllB Singing, 
l")ia.no.forte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work iH done in Bible Study 
in English, in ()il and: China Painting) 
in a brief qommel'einl Gourde, in Blocu
tion, arid ill Atblctic('i and Milit.n:ry'frain
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 pel' week; boprd
ing in private families, $3 per. week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. , 

For further information,addres8 . 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
, , 

)lilton.Rock County 'J Wis. 

. A NEW AND 'DELICIOUS SALAD, 
Salad in whole cabbage is. made 

as f~llows: Select a firm, round 
cabbage; remove all outside 
leaves that 8:re wilted or stained, 
cut and scoop out the center, 
leaving a firm bowl or shell of 
the cabbage. Mix two cupruls 
of finely-'chopped cabhage .witb .. 
two ell pfills of celery; let stand 
in lemon-flavored ice:-water baJf 
an hour,dl'ai ll and dry, and add 
one cupfol of nut. meat.s-pecans 
are delicious-and the pul p of one_ 
gra peri-uit cut in sma.ll pIeces; 
. mix this with an egg and butter 
dressing', and when very cold fill 
the cabbage and serve on oDe of 
those pretty gTeen-leaved plates 
which are sold for this purpose. 
The dre~sing i~ made by cooking 
OIl~ srant fourth of a cupful of 
villegar with theyolks of fiV8 eggs 
a.lId O])e fourth of a cu pful of bu t
ter, seasoning with sugar, mus
tard, salt and peppel', and when 
cold mixiIlg with an equal 
amount of whipped cream.
lVoJlwn's f!OllW Compl.Lnioli. 

l~~I)EH'I'AKE not wbat you can
not Twrform, but be carpfnl to 
kpf-'p your pro III itl€s.-OeoJ'p;e 
ll';)siJill{.!,ton. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A q ual'terly, contaIning (~n refully [Jrepared helps 
011 tht' Iutl'rnatillual Lel:lflouH. Conr)ucted by The 
Sabhath 1-'('\1ool 1I'lI\.rd. Price:!5 {,ClltH acopy per 
yen 1'; 7 eentH 11 quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEIt. 

A 20 PAUE RELIGIOUH MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANUU.\UE. 

~uhs('I'lJ1tIol1 pr1ee ....................... 75 eCIltH peryeur. 

PUllLIHHl'~D BY 

G. V~:I,THUYflEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BoomJr.HAPPK<t ('I'hl' :\1I'Rse£1;;I-I') IEl an ILbie 
expOllellt of tile 13lhle 81l,hhllth (thl'~evpnlh .. dliy) 
Bnpthnn, 'l'emperlLllce, et(~. ulld 11:1 un excellent 
daper t.11 p)/L('P 111 thp hand,.. of Ho)IHIlcil'rR III this 
eOl1l1try, to {'all thplr atteIltion tothpl'leillll'ortnnt 

ll!'tH. 

OUR SABBATH VI~IT()R. 

PubllBhell weekly under tHe auspleeH of the Sah' 
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single cl'pies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten ('ople~ or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPON DENCE. 

CommunirattoIlIl relating to busiueHs Elbould bp. 
a·ddressod t.o E. S. BUss, Businesl:I Ma,nager. 

Communlratlons relatIn~ to l1terary matter 
should be ItddreHseo to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Edttor~ 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUTlLISHED WEII}KLY MY THE 

AMERIIJAN SABBATH TRAC'!' SOCIETY 

AT 

1'LAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

Per year, In advance ................................... ~2 00 

Papers to fort'!gn countries will be charged 50 
ccntA additional, on fl.ccount of pOBt.a.ge. 

No paller dit:ll!ontlnned untn arrearagefl are 
paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertlsemlmtA wHl be Inserted for 
75centF.l an Inch fpr the firBt Insertton; subsequent 
insertIons In 8ucceF.l~lon, 30 cen tH per Inch. SpecIal 
contracts made with partie!:! u,dvertlslng ex:ten~ 
slvely, or f?r long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted U:t legal ratcs .. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments 'changed quarterly without extra charge. 

I . .' 

No advertisements of obJectionable character 
I will. be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on buslness or for 
, publ1catlon;shouldbe. addrelJaed to THE SAB· 

BATH RECORDER, Plalnlleld, N.J. . \ 

\ . 

~ 
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" ·Seventh-day Baptist. Bureau 
of EDlploYJUelit and Correspondence. .. 

T. M. IDA VI~, President. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Vlce-Presldent, 

. ~ . 
Under control ;.of General Conference, Denomlna-

tlonalln scope and purpose. 
FEES. 

ApplIcation for employment .................. 25 ,cents. 
AppUcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two ce,nts stamps recelyed.· 
To Insure 3.ttent.1on enclose stamp forteply:, 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y .. 

Box 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J, 

_ .. -------- ----------_._--
A MER'!CAN SABBATH TRA.crI' SOCIE'l'Y. 

..t1. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I F. J. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A, L, '.rIT8WORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor . 

Plainfield, N, J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
J., the second First-da.y of each month. at 2 P. M. 
--------_. ------_ .. _---_._--

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. ' 

J. F. HUBBARD, PresIdent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITHWOUTH,Vice- PresIdent, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. I·hiBBARD, Treas., Plainlield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretn,ry, PlaInfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
PromIlt payment of all oblig-ationl:l requested. 

T
HE SA nBA'l'll EVA~GELIZING AND IN

DUSTRIAL A::lSOClA'l'lON. 

D. E. TITHWORTll, Prel'lioput. 
WM. C. HI1BUJ\1tD, S!'cretary. 
O. ~, H.OGEUH, 'l'rea.Hurer. 

Hp~ula.r Quarterly Meptinglil uf the Board, lLt 
Plaintit'ld, N .. 1., tlw firHt Monda.y of Jallual'Y, 
April, .Tuly, nnrl ()!'tllhel', lit S P. M. 

Wn M. S'I'ILJ,MAN, 

• COI;WS!;]'A)R AT LaW, 

New York City, 

S ABDATH SCHOOL B(JARD. 

GE'lRntC B. SlJAW. Prellldent, 1:!!l:1 Union AY('IllIP, 

:"'e"· YDr~.,:~. ) . 
Flu:\ K I. (; H ~';E:\ E, Tren~urer, 4flO Yalull'rhil t 

Ave .. P':-lIolil,Vll. ;'I.y 
('ORI.ISS F. It.\:\PO'.I'B, ltpl'. SP.·., 1:-;;; ~orth :,\illth 

Kt .. i\pw:\ I'k, ~ .• r. 
JOliN fl. COT'rIm),L, (~Ol·. Sec., 10!)i Park 1'111('1', 

Brook\Ql, l.'t. L 
\ \('(' l'r~'~ljdl'ntt-\-l\lrl'L IJplIry ~1. l\JaXtWll. Plnill

npld, ~. ,I ; \1 I( .YILuilort,. ~',d"ln. W. VH..; L. R. 
SWiIlJll'.\·, I><Oi\l1yt('I·,~. Y.; 1. L .. Cottrell, Hornell~-. 
vill", Y.; t. I' Clarke. l)odg .. Centre, Mlnn,; 
~'liH!oi Elizahdl1 Fi!oihpl', FOllkp, 1\1'1,. 

E'I· E!:tBERT G. WHIPl'L.l!:. 
_ COUNOICl,OR A'r LAW. 

St. I>anl g·.lildlng, 220 Broadway. 

O .. c. eB LPMAN, 
A "CHJT1~c'r', 

St. Paul fiullc1l11g, ~20 Rroadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, NoV, 

PIANOS AND OIWANS. 

SllP!'iaJ InrI ueements. 

.J. G. BniDI!'K, Prohihition Park, StlltPll IHlnnd. 

Ut1ca, N. V. 
.. .. -----_ .. __ ... -_.------- ------- ._--

-------- -- - -- - ----_ .. _---_._----------------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Second Selnester Opt"lls.li'eh. ;;, 1902. 

For catalogue and InformatIon, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph, D., Pres. 

ALF'RED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' :rRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Sannders. A. M., Prin. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI8'r EDUCA.TION SO· 
CIETY. 

~ E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W, L. BUllDIf1K; CorrefJpondlngSecretary, 

Independence, N. Y. . 
'I'. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Tr.easnrer Alfred, N. y, 

Regular quarterly meetings l11 FebJ"lary, May, 
A.ugust, R,nd November. B,t the call of the Pre.l 
idl·nt. 

I . Westerly, R, I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MISSION 

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM.. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. L 
A. S. BADCO(JK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, R. I. ... 
O.U •. WHIT1.<'ORD, Correllpondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. . 
GEORGE :5:. U'l"I'ER, Treasurer. W.esterly,R. I. 

.. he' regular meetings of/the Board of managers 
, occur the thIrd WednesQay In January, April, 
July, and Oct.ober. . 

BOARDO]' PULP~T SUpi"I.Y AND MI.NIS-: 

. , TERIAL EMP3 .. 0YMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDAJ..J .. , President, Westerly, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, RecordIng Secretary, Ashawa.y, R.I. 

ASSOCI'ATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Bab(~ock, 
.Eastern, 344 W., S3d Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. WhItford, CentraL Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P.· Saunder". WeHtern. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-West.ern, 1987 Wal:lhington Boulevard. ChI
cago, Ill.; F. ,r. Ehret, South-I<::astern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
l .. a. ' 

The work of thll3 ,Board Is to help paF.ltorless 
churches in finding and obtainiug pastors, and 
unemployed minIsters among us to find employ
mpnt . 

The TIoard wil1 not. ohtrude informatIon, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but giveit 
when a,sked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

The ASHociationa.I Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Rom'o informerl in regard to 
the pastorlesj! chur(~hpl:l and unemployed minis
ters ill their reRpeetive Associations, and give 
whlLtever a.id and couusel they can. 

All eorr"Hpondence with tlie Board, either 
t~rough Its Corresponding Seeretary or Associa
tlOnal Seeretn.ries. wUl hf' Htrictlv confirlentlaJ. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE HEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be hpld at AHha\\'ay, R 1., 
August 20-2fi, 190~. 

PROF. H. M. :\1axt-'on, 1'1ILilltield, ;\T •• T., Pro~i":eut. 
REV. I •. A. PI,A,'l"J'B, D. D., Ml1tun,Wltl.,Cor.t:!ec·y. 
PROF. 'V. C. WHITII'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., TrClI.llurer. 
MT. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with Rev. A. H. LewIs, 
D. D., Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Hev. O. U. Whit
ford, D. n., Cor. Sec., MhH~lonary SocIety, and 
Hpy. IV. L. BIlI·diek, Cor. Rpe., ErlucatlonSoeiety, 
constItute thl:' Ex.ecutlve Committee of the Cou
ferencI'. 

Milton, Wis, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, MIlton, WIs. 

{

MRA .• T. B. ~10RTON, Milton, WIs .• 
Vice-PrPH., MRH. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 

,Junctioll, WIH. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRA. ALBI;;RT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Mllton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Assoe1atlon, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 
South .. Eastern ARsociation, MISS 

ELl:1m BOND. Salem. W. Va,. 
Central Ass(lciH. tloll. My, S CORA .T. 

WILLIAMS New London, N. Y. 
We(~tern Assoeta,tIon. MII'l[ol AGNES 

L. HOGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
South-W I:'Htern Alil:lOciatloIl, MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
North-Western Association, MRS. 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
WIs. 

EdltOl of Woman's Pa~ ... M'RR. HENny M. 
MAXSON. 43!l W. 6th St .• Plainfield, N. J. 

---_.- -- --- -- _.- - -~------.-.----. --- - ----

Chicago, III, 

BENJ·AMIN F. LANGWOR'rHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. TeL, Main H257. Chleago, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANEN'!' COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MIRR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, ChIcago, Ill. 
L. C. RANDOI,PH. EdItor of Young People's Page, 

Alfl·prl. N. Y. 
Mus. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

Intendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Mllton, Wis. 

ASROClATIONAI,SECRETARIES: RoyF.RANDOLPH, 
New Mllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
"\shaway. R. 1.; G. W.D.AVls,Al1amt;!CAntre, N.Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MISS AnnIE 
T. BABCOOK, Albi n, Wis.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mone1. La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
.. .Anyone sendIng a sketch and desCrIptIon may 
qulokly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communlc&o 
tlons strictly-confidential. Handbook on Patents" . 
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

. Patents taken throu~h Munn & Co. receive 
special nottce. without charge. In the Tr:E ALFIUJD SU:N, . 

. P,iblhlhed at Allred, AlleglloDY Connty, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, .. Scitntific JlmtriCan. I $1 00 per year. ' 

. , . . "itdrflRR RnN PTTBI,)RRTlfB ARMOnrA'I'lON. 

w,. .,.
W. COON, D. D. B., 

DENTIST. 

Ofllce Hou.r8.-" A.. M. to 12 M.; I. to 4. P~ M. 

A bandsomely illustrated weekly. J,ar~estclr· 
culatlon of any Bclentiflc journal. Terms, t3 a 
year.; four months, flo Sold by all newsdealel'll. ' : 

MUNN & CO.381Broadway, New York 
Bnmoh Onloe,. 626 11' at.. WashlDKtoni D. C . 

. , , 




